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Jib. amadtn Sara Fanmm Mont 
CAw Inercucd AldtfBMOfd 

Fklb to Awnipri»t«. 

(By H. W. Sudan) 
Per tlw infomuttioB of thos*' who 

«(« int«r«aUKi in the agrieoltura! d«-
t^opmmt of Princ« WlUiam county 
aad the fMrmer* ia p«rtieul«r, a brM 
Mpoii of the work of the county egent, 
Mx. W. L. Brownins, for the iwer 1920 
k pnbliahed in thk iwrae of The Jour-
ni. The qneetioo is often uked, 
What doe* the county agent do? Or 
why do we need a county «gent in 
Prince WiQiam? Those who read 
Ifiia report will find an anawer to both 
«f these questions. 

Owing to circunuitances beyond the 
«0ntro] of the officers of the Extension 
Separtaent at Blacksburr, who ap-
(ofait our county axent, it has bem 
VMssaary to quike seTaral reappoint-
pants for this oSee. ' Unfortiuuitsly, 
vbls has been the cause of much va. 
ftvorai^ erltieisin of this fens of «x-
IVisioii woric b«a, each new agent be-
ffnniag new pluu and erganiziar Us 
m>rk in a different mawnw from that 
«C Us predeeessotv Tlte sentiment, 
acaiast the woric eren became so 
-smag tisat tiie board of siqMryisors, 
«t a meeting held last July, voted to 
tfsoontinne the small appropriation of 
mvnml humired dpUws whidi had 
llth«rto bent granted. AlUiough the 
(reater part of the salary of tiie farm 
iomonstrstipn agent is provided by the 
state and fiederal governments, this 
money is not available unless the eoun^ 
if shows sufficient interest in the worIc 
M render some flnaocial assistance. 
H M action ot the supervisors, there-
toe, tlovw tbs burden of the country's 
«9pert of the work vpm the farmtrtc 
idio were the principal peraoqp b«ne-
fisd by the demoBStmtloo agen^ Since 
Jatnt t 1, IftO, $2S0 has been contrib-
ttsd by the farmers. A baianee of 
f i n must be r«ised at a^ early date if 
fut eeimty htqics to n t ^ its agent. 
It k nî  to i M ' f M M n «> sea ^ti^tmOtf 
••lisillTSWBiBeentBtlfM on tlie board 
«C -aiaw visors. v«4» tsr tiie neoasHkry 
asprq^riattoa w'they themaelyee in-
iMase t h ^ donations i s the "axtaa-
ittntaaL" A careful examination of 
Iha Mlowiiur report Apuld hdp tha 

and supervisors to ctodde 
they' are justified fa guppert-

Mg tile weric in t te fatm*. At tha 
•una titna, it should be home in mind 
Aat Bo agent cia be expected t» do as 
• n d i for the davafa^ment of a county 
iarfaic his first year as in Ite sveeaed-

mSSION SBBVICB SEBIBg 

IQH Be HeU Dortag Fcknwiy 
aalNeftaavffla. 

Bev. Ndaoa,P. Dame, <rf Sidim<»d, 
wBl hold a series of Misnoa Servieea 
k ttie Ei»scopid CSnirehes in Nokae-
•M» and Msasssss ^nring the aazly 
fart of the month of February. 

n a a e seryicaa wffl b^ îa at St. 
Jjm's MoBorial Churchy NokeayiUa, 
Ifaaday, Fdiruary 7, « t 7:30 p. m., mad 
«fll eoirtiBaa titmu^ the weak aTtimt 
faint in& servieea la tke afteraoo* 
saad at aight The' doaia< awvka at 
NofcairTma wQl b» hsM Soaday SMRI-
l i e Fsbnwnr 11 

U Triaity €bsreh, Manassas, die 
first aarvica of tha MiarioB wffl be held 

o i i ^ Febraaiy IS, at 7-.W p. 
aad the servieea wQl castiaM 

fteoa^Mot tiie wade, aftaraoaa aad 
algbt, tiM last service beiaff held &IB-
day, Febnwry XO, at 7:30 p. m. 

Tbaae ssrviees coBStitato tiie Preadi-
t i r WasieB sad ai» emaacted with the 
HatioB-Wida CaaqpaigB of tiia Kplseo-
yal ChurdL T h ^ ^nutry object is 
ts deepaa tha ipiiitaal life of Offis-
«fMi people aad to preaeat tite Geaval 
ta titoaa who ax« Bot yet CMstiaaa. 

A cecdial iavitstiaB is sxtsBdad to 
to attaad tiiaae 

JIa eeBaetiaM wiB ba takaa 
a t O a 

wffiba 

Ikam walL 
Sappott local 

fit year tewa. 
Deat call year 

aad impoatan. 
Look ahead of aatf iHMa an tke tawa 

k t a b a 

MR. AND MRS. WAMPLER 
IN HEAVY^ALE AT SEA 

Boat 
Cei 

Umt PUot Hoostf With 
and Walkiwvd in 

Trough of 8ML 

—Mr. and Mrs. NelsMi Wampler had 
a thrilling experianca'at sea raaaatiy 
wbMi twenty-four hours after leaving 
Jacksonville. Fla., for BaMmare, they 
were overtaken by a severe storm 
which raged for two days. 

With a heavy sea on and the wind 
blowing: a gale tlw little steamer, welL 
nigh swamped in the trough of the 
waves, was s o r ^ tried; the pilot 
house with compass was ourried away, 
and passengers were ordered to dress 
with life preservers and stand by to 
embark in the small boats if occasion 
required. 

Considerable excitement prevailed 
among thote on board, the captain 
stating tiiat in his twenty years ex
perience, he had never witnessed a sea 
so rough. He was the victim of an ac
cident during tlia>torm ia which ha 
suffered the fracture of three ribs. 

With the axoaptioB «rf having baaa 
someiriwt alarmed, Mr. and Mrs. 
W a m j ^ arrived at UM hoBM of Mrs. 
Wampl^r's parents, Mr. and Mr«. K. 
H. Davis, of Bristow, UtUe tha warae 
for the trip. They left Wedaeatey 
to vfsit Mr. Wamj^er's home ia Gnl-

mPOBTANT ROLE TAKEN 
BY HAYMAREET GIRL 

NOTT0OUT1E 
TO SAVE PAft 

In Intorwt of WluM ^omiy. 
Local ClUzaa Uriw No 

Racine Fngamu 

Miss LociUe Hatehison Assa^ 
Role of Le Cri«r in Plajr 

at;MQiuidsTme,W. Ta. 

The Trinity Club takes gtwt pleas- _ 
ure indeed in announcing that the im-| j , ^ ; ; ; ^ ; ; ^ j^' fyba^'f^^ - ^ 

(By Clarence W. Wagaaar) 
Editor MsBsssas Jonraal: 

With some possibility af h^ig ac
costed with, "Why does it iatarast you 
so when you are not even a stockhold
er?" I feel that I am acting as a 
spokesman for a great many dtisens 
of good old Prince William wh^| l ex
press myself as follows anaat the 
county fair muddle: ; 

Three things, as I see it, are laapon-
sible for the spirit of discord that our 
next fair stares in the face First, the 
decision of the association to have 
horse racing at future fairs. Second, 
the failure of the assodation to take a 
decided stand that' at future £sirs 
there will be no mors imawral apto-
tainments. Third, the heavy iaii^ht-
edness of the asaociatiaa, wUeh jauat 
be liquidated in soma w ^ . 

At the very tiaie idtan every aanea 
of co-operatioa is needed fa^ j^uU tt<* 
association out of the prediwaaat it 
found itself ia after the bad #aati)er 
of last season's fair week, tbens law 
arisen a breach that threattns tha vary 
existence of the association. Whali it 
was voted to have horse. Ttiag at la-
ture fairs, the association lost the very 
valuable support .of .all Qmreh of .the 
Brethren farriiers and all member* #f 
the Woman's Auxiliary to tiie Fal|||-
ete' Institute. The withholdiag # 
this support wad tlwt of fdlow sympi^ 
thizers'may well be reckoned as oaW'. 
nous. 

On the advisability of inelndinf |̂  

portant role of LeCrier will be taken 
by Jfiss Ltidlie Hutchison. Miss 
Hatehison, though not a Moimdsvfila 
girl is very well known in the dty hav-
inc often been tha guSat of Miss Doris 
dtaadstalf, Miss HnteUsoa is a very 
afeoavUahad readsr and haa-stseffsa 
ia amateur thaatrieals In har hont* 
| n p ^ - a t ..HayakaMMtt̂  Va. 'AB 1 « 
2MOT, this î bla yciBBff lady wiU in^o-J ^ ^ i , u » 
duea tha ^ e r w t nuaAsrs of "IW^ ^ ^n^" be remembeiwt tiiat'our 
Songs of Yesterday aad Today" oaa ^ „ ^ j ^ , , y ^ , ^ ^ , ^ , ^ ^ 
of the moat beautiful and spectacular | .eU.p,„^^tioB. if notiiiaff dsa, tiie 
scenes ever witiieswd. One wffl be « ^ i . t i o n cai ffl aiford to have two 
piMuantiy and eompletdy aurpnsed at iafloential groups of vahiable rapports 
tiie intiieata daaciag and gorgwraa ^ ^ ^ excelleBt fairs eatraaged 

divided. Personally, I eould 
dosen iMHrsa raoea at a fa i ths 
they were good and propariy 
vised, «ijoy them) witheitt any i 
morid degoieration. On this ot 
hand, I would consider our couMtr: 
theronghly eompleta a n 4 ^ ent 
lag as the great htlft,«f tha. 
pe(9le woidd'aA' £c« S i t i 

VE1ERANS ENJOT 
A CELEBRATION 

U. D. C. Entortain Coafadarato. 
SiMion OB AnniTtraary of 

Birth of 

Appropriate ceremonies were con
ducted in the High School building on 
Wedfieaday January 19, celebrating 
the aaaivwaary of the birth of the 
srreat Southera chieftain, Robert E. 
Lee. \ -

The program which was published 
in the Journal of last week was inter
esting and with a few alterattoas was 
carried out as planned. 

The luncheon which was much en
joyed was served by tire Judith Henry 
Juniors, and dainty IsHes with caps 
and aprons in confeder^ite colors add
ed doLTja to the occasion. 

Repahrlng to the Assembly Room' 
after luncheon the veterans were 
aroused. by the martial strains of 
Dixie, rendered by Mra. Chloe E. Lay 
Hodge on the piano, and thaa began 

aient. The abaaaca of Hon. RL WaHoa 
Moore, W4M> jras to have baea tlw 
spciaker of the day,, was v « y mach 
regretted. Among tlw numbers of 
especial intaiast were: A. solo aad 
encm by the Rev. T. D. D. Clark, 
whose voiceis ever ready to add to the 
enjoyment of confederate gatherings; 
"Cany Me Back to Ole Virginia" and 
an encore by Mrs. B. Lynn Robertson 
accompanied by Miss Malonay; a 
reading by Miss Elizabeth Pope of a 
tribute to Lee, by a foreiga-atilitary 
critic, and a biographical sketch of 

: Lee, by Miss Susie Gibson., were all 
deceived witii wthusiam and applatise. 

Mr. G. 6. Tl^er read the rules gov-
KBiBg the distrihutien of etassaa of 
hsnor and ercisaes ware ^reaeated to 
Mrs. Kate Boaaaberger who was aa-
titted te one aiste the rules on aeeonnt 
«f the aiilitoty xaend of her fUfasr; 
Mr. Jaaaph Maykngh, of BnekhaU, Mid 
ilr. S^M.H8irt^af 
. Thh 

Wjt Si0 urttb f n y g r ^fial 
bcbedietioB by the Bav. William 
Staveas. 

costumes of tha fpx)a who vrill be 
Quakers, Japanese, QriostiUs, Halas. 
Imh t^ls , etc, ia this 
MaandsyiDa (W. Va.) Echo. 

THE JOURNAL EXPLAINS 

A A UaJBStlfiable Aaaaatt EVaai 
Paper Hnatiag Tkasdbia. 

We bard>y offer our apologiea for 
OButtiBg tiw name at Mr. Ira Cannon 
frMn tfia list of directors of the Peo
ples Natfcmal Baak «rf Msns^yas laat 
wade, and wa leave the Msnassss 
Journal, wtdeh is pablishad a day later, 
taaxplaia bow it happanad to Matt tha 

I 
It is dear f m a the above item, tak

en from the local eolumna of tha last 
oi the Msnassss bamocrat, that 

tha editors of that paper wwild,hava 
tha pnAUe baliava Oat Tha Jonraal 
aetaaUy co]»ad freas tka Democrat a 
pntioa ef ita aawa. 

Marvrional Doctor Wataoa wooM 
say, aad tt waoM ba marvtioaa if tha 
editor of Tlw Mswsssaa Joanml had 
^ taaimty te eqiy aaytfciag fTMB tlw 
cahuaaa of the aferesaiM Caiii) "laad-
ing aaw^aper of Manassas!" Mar-
valoas, iadaad, would it ba, if The Jour
nal ahMiId uaa so little diacratioa aad 
judgawnt aa to copy from a skaat a< 
the type of the Democrat. 

Now for the FACTS IN THE CASE. 
Ia the early part of the weak, the edi-
ter o< Tha Jonraal called npoa Mr. G. 
BayaMwd Rat^ffa at Um Pac^Iea Na-
tioua Baak f or aaws'of the maatiag of 
tka stoekholdars ef that ba i^ Mr. 
RatcUffa vary kiadly tepartad the da-
rind istfermatiaB aad prsaaatad a M d . 
ar eoalaiaiat tka aaaaa attka 
aad diraetavB af tka 

ia V 
mUhf 

tka iMaM af Ifr. I. S.4 
ttalttaf 

la 
Oa 

af IkaJisBr. 
aal uiirisiii to tka Mmiaalsa af tha 
DiBiuiiirt ftaai tiw stot* ki tka 
mm ot Vk adasatfaMl raadteg 
sad wenM aot have kaowa «f 
tka faapiiad efaarga had aat Us aCtca-
tioB baea directed «» tt by friaada, it 
wwild appear absard to thidc that tha 
anlightenad p a o ^ of Priaea WiBkua 
would giva.aar te 
aaaaalt apm dscaat 

Oar apoiagiaa to Mr. 

M&i detarmined to have nothing to do 
witii future fairs, j iw qnesttoa ia one 
of religious import ta them, and as 
such can not be Ughtiy regarded. 

For Prmcei William's future iffbg' 
rtn—^wUch ia baaed more on tlw. fan-
provement of its farming thsm ony-
tiiing rise—^the majwity of our citi
zens, I feel, would, if the opportimi^ 
arose for en>ressing themsetvea, vota 
against horpa radag Jtt fatnxa fairs, 
regardleas of whathaar or aot tkay ap
proved or disapproved of n d t a form 
of amusement. 

In my'«q;>iBion it is not too. late yet 
for tbs asaodation to aaa tha hand, 
writing aa tka wall aad aave «nr eoua-
ty «sir. 

COUNTY OF ARUNGTQN 
SEWtStAGE SYSTEM F(Ht 

StJKDAT SCHOOL CONVKNTION 

Taftaraaada af DMkattiea of TeaeUag 
Jtaaday Schaoi Clssssa 

GALLANT CONFEDERATE 
SOLDIER PASSES AWAY 

Mcnbar of Body Guard of 6ML 
Lao Dlaa of OU A«o at 
HoBio Near WoUincUHi. 

Mr. John Rollins died at his homs 
batweaa Wellington and Gaineaville, 

: Wednesday morning, of a complicatioa 
of disss ses attendant upea old age, ia 
hia aighty-aeveatii year. 

Mr. RolUns was a gallant soldier in 
tha Confederate Hmy, having s«rved 
in the command of Col. Richardson, 
in the Hwdquartsrs Division, acting 
as Gen. Lee's body giurd, and after 
the conflict was over, turned his attaik. 
tion te farming in which ciUling he has 
been very successful. 

The dec«ssed was an honorable up
right man and made many friends 
both in the army and in the Wellington 
neighborhood in the years that follow-
«d tiw war. 

Mr. Rollins is survived by (me broth-
ei-, Mr. James Rollins, of Wellington, 
three sons, Messrs. Wesley and Fred
erick, of Prince WilU*i>>, and l 6 . 
Edward RoUiiw^ of Fairfax; and two' 
dacighters. Mrs. Lucy Mock, of Fair-tha program of soag and story inrfaick 

had baea prepared for thdr anjoF-Uax,'aaa Mrs. Alice *»tts, who taw.tow 
•d at tiw home of her father. 

Tk» funeral servieea wffl ba coadnet-
ed from the-home an-Satar^ay. 

DAUGHTKl OF 198 LATE 
COL. BERKELETMARRIED 

JUROBS DRAWN 
FOR HALL CASE 

I I I / 

Ltet Dram from Whidi 
b to Be Sdoctad to Tqr 

PcaidbitieB UmptUr. 

Interestins Wedding Ceremony 
Talcca naec in Far Soath'— 

DhuiKhtor Abo Married. 

Tha list given Iwlow contaiaa tka 
names of parsons drawn on Monday 
last, soma of whom will be selectad to 
serve aa jurors in the trial of W. <L 
Hal, at tite February term of the chr-
cuit court, far the murder of Laiiituas 
D. Hudwn, on the night of March M, 
1916, near Fisher's Hill. 

Hall, a prohibition inspector, aoemn-
paniad by tiiree deputy inspactoaa, 
Harry E. Sweet, W. B. Dunlavy and J. 
H. Sullivan, stopped a car in irinisk 
were Raymond Shackelford and Law-' 
rence Hudson, alleged bootleggers, at 
the intersection of two roa^ aaar a; 
bridge in Shwiandoah county. Hhaak-' 
^ o r d waa Idlled and Hudsoa mortamr 
wouadad aad the car was riddled wMk 
bullets. 

In. an aata-mortem atatemant aaidB 
bf Hudaa% ha elainwd timt ba did aat 
sboat aad received hia wound freas a 
pistol fired by HaU, whk^ Hall tA, 
mittad. 

Th« eaas originated in the *"'-nm-
doah eourta, but was ordered triad ks 
Prnsee William, at the instanea af 
counsel for the defense, who riaiwaf 
that acntteent against tlw l^isiiiMaa 
was too strong in tiw.county in whiA 
tha kiUiufir took place. 

At the first trial, which was bsM 
in September, 19̂ 19, HaU being elwrg-
ed with the murder of Shackelford, th*: 
jury was evenly ^vided for acQidttol 
and. <»Bv)ction. The second trial to 
December of the same year reauHad to 
a vote ef nine for convictkin and tioaa 

Tha easaa against the deputy i 
toca Imving been noUe proaaad. BM|^ 

The following deacriptibn of a 
double wedding, taken from the Leiand 
<Misa.) Enterprise, «iU be of intcreat 
to a large numbn- of Journal readers, ^ ^ 
for the raa«>a that one of tiw contract- '"^"^Prttw-
ing partite, Mrs. Kate B ^ a y Fritna,. 
ia the yonngaat dautrfitar «f r # » tato . _,_ j ^ .^ . _^^. ^ 
Col. Edmumf Beridsy of vpgmVtkM " f ? * "**** charged wjfli tiw 
y t i i u ^ . af LaMrreoee Hudaen. 

Thra* Oaks" tha flkw old baata af' _ * ^ , f * * ^ ! ? J ! f * * ^ ' 
Mrs. Kato-ft. Eal^m v a a tkk aem>a af * Wilaon^.W. N. Wcanoi. 
a baa«ttBl dMh^weddii* Itoaadar ^ " " ' ^ ' ' *•• ^ » ^ ' ^ ^- ?«****• 
Jaaaac^ IMk, M̂  tt ki,. aw. nfeai Ifch^ * " ' • • • *«• waaiar •saaMB^ w. 
Partus became fta bride of l f r . .WiK^J |T*^7"« , , _ ^ 
field. Scott Cariiart of TaIIusid< CalJ*. l * " ^ ' * ' l / * ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' , ^ ' * * 
radb. aad MIM Aimie Fdtn*. voumr- ^ "• "«'*"» * •> J«W«. 

FIzBt in History ^ Coimtiy 
Bave System Extcntt« 

UneocheatCevrty. . 

Artiagtoa eona^ aatieipatca tka 
honor of bebag tka first caimty in the 
country to have a cem^ato water aad 
sewerage syaton tfarougkont its entire 
area. This achievement is net, hew. 
ever, each aa aatoandingiy large prep-
ositioB as tha bald statateat would 
superficially imply, sipce the eatira 
area of Arliagtoa eouaty ia just about 
a third awra than is contained witkiB 
the limits of tka dty of Richmond. 

ArUagton b tka moat daaaely Bat
tled county ta tka Uaitad States; aad 
this nwkaa tiw need for a gaad sewar-
age dispeaal ag'staas awia tiwa noni' 
idly nstsaaary. Tha caaaty is raaOy 
a eoDaetioB af tawaa whaaa eaitf aaa al-

C^.apatati?a ptUOc ka> 
aia, 

eafka uiaai ! iif 
•nw State BaaN ef HaaHk ia 

ml ptaaa tor tka 

(Thoa. C. Diggs, General Secretary) 
One of tha new and interesting fea-

turte of tiw coming State Convention 
ef tiw ^^rginto Sunday School Associa
tion, to be held in Petersburg Febru
ary 8, 9 and .10, is a group, tolkaround 
of Sunday Sciiool workers about the 
expcriencM '̂hBd diiBeultisa met with m 
the actual teaching of classes in thef 
varioua sciwois of diffierant dsBOtoina. 
tiona. 

There wffl be four such Talkarounds 
at tha State Conventiim and these wffl 
include those for worlcers i^itk'eluldreB 
under twehra years of age; for WIH4C-
ers in the intermediate aad senior da-
partBMBte; for workers ta the organ
ised classes and for pastors and aO 
officers of the adwols. 

Thate wuiket'S wffl take 19 sndt mA-
jecta as: The Real Tahw ta the Cra
dle Roll; The U M ct the Mothara' 
Maettags; Making the (Mfering a Beid 
Act of WtirMpi The C^adad Lswans 
or the Uaifana; The Valaa, if Aay, «f 
the Orgaaiscd Ctan; Praetaeat Matiu 
oda of Evaagdism; Laaaea Sto^y aad 
Lttersat ta tka Lesssas; Saeeaaafal 
Mathoda of TeaeUag; G»-eparattoB 
With tka Rait of tiw Sebeot—aad Witk 
tiw Charck; Vahw, if Aay, «f tha 
Wookars' Council; PraetiMl Plans for 
Ovareeaung TsiJtasss; laeras^ng 
Cknrek Attsadanca> 

"Dw leadara of theae gronpa will ba 
spadaliste te S m ^ y Scho^ work and 
mach baaafit wffl ba dailvad t v tkon 
wka attsad from tiiis aarite af Tklk-
aranads. 

MABSXA6B UCSNSB BSCXWD 

Marriage Bsaaam wars Jaaaad by the 
ooni^ dark an Jaaaary 8, to Fkaak 
P. RitaBoar aad Mary K. Goad, bi»k of 
Msaastes; oa Jaauary 14, to Fta&k 
N. HoBM u d Lacy H. Taylar, batt af 
Giaaaakk; oa Jaaaaiy 17, to M. B. 
GaQakaa ami Blaat^ faaitetgar, katii 
of lower P i t e a l ^ t a m . 

est dau^tmr of Mrs. Fdtar 
the br&ie of Mr. WaEam Ooaiay AM. 
ridge of Areola, Miss. The spacious 
haUwas) tastefulfy discmratod witii pot
ted plante, ferns and roses. Te the 
strams «f Manrtalsnhna waddtag march 
played by Mite Kate Bekfaea, nieee of 

M. C. Bubb, Jas. R. DorrdI, 
C. Rassell. E. N. Pattie^ & P. 
H. Yost Meetze, Chas. & Fiakar, J..EU 
Gordon. C. N. &app, R. Lee Jahnatei, 
Henry Latham, J. J. Csooar, Thoa. JL 
Broaddus. J. M,;Keys^ J. L. Boahaav^ 
W- ^ . Smith, C. H. Payne, C 

Urs.Faltiu»thabriila»aBta(ad the halt *- ^J^l^,^' ^ ^ ^ ^ - y * * * ? ^ 
togatiwr and passed up the aisle of 
garlands aai> ribbona to aa improvis
ed altar wEara they vera awt fay the 
grooma aad given in marriage by Mr. 
Frank Paxton Aldridge. The beauti-: 
ful and kaprsaerre B^aaeopal marriage 
ceremony waa. ddlifully adapted to J5t 
so nnwsnsi aa occaawn- Iqr Rt. Rev.. 
Thao<tore Da Boaa Brattaa. Mrs. Fd-
ton wore a hsndanma goiwa 'ci emtatM-
ered blue satm, draped with corsage 
of lilies of the valley aad roste, and 
Mite Akasa. Fdtus was charmingly \ 
gowned ta Uua and rose taffete and 
carried ^nk Kiltaraey rosea. Mr. Car. 
hart ia a aaeeassful miaiag and civil 
enginear, wkoM likcaete to Preaident 
mtaoB ia raaiarked aa by all.Whiie 
the Aldridge and Fdtna fkadliaa MW 
well kaown ta the IMa. -

An iatsrestiag featiire of tiw occas- j 
ion waa the cattiag' of the douUe 
heart ahapad weddiag cake, wonder
fully daeoratad witii two mintatars 
bridte giddiag with tiay ribbeaa a' 
syatbdie flodc of dov^. DeUdon re- j 
frashmaato wars serrad. Oaly. tiw, 
large drde of relatives of botii toml-1 
Uea aad a few intimate friMida 
prtetet. Many beantifid 
wars rscaivad by botii eonplea. 

J. H. BuriM, Booker .Davis, T. <L 
Satith, 8. R. Clark^ Sdwrt L. HaS, M. 
L. Robertson, T. M. Rnaadl^ rm^ 
Cockerille, W. R. M^ers, RayaMMid JF. 
Davia, Chaa. H. ^atfy,' R. A< Watoaa^ 
E. E. HixsMi, E. B. Kadi, R. K. Jam-
kins, W. Fred DowdL 

lltAINS TO BE I9SCONTDnni» 

CBAPPAWAM8IC OmiPLBTBD 

^ow, a Mifoet retaforted 
>ridgs wffl be eoBatnetad on tka stta 
.f tiw preaaat stad bridgBL Tka grade 
vvark oa tkia ^ajaet waa daaa by 
Rote Bratkars, lac...aai tka 
laid by L. E. Caftari 

Changea of tatcrtet to the t iav«tt« 
public wffl take place m tiw ackadalB 
of the SenOcrn Railway Compaa^^aa 
follows: 

Soatiibctnadv—Trata N*. tt. da* at 
10:23 a. m.. wffl be discoirtiaBad aftar 
Jaauary 82. 

Tiata, aaeoad SS, due aboat 10 a. ah* 
wffl do t h a - w ^ of No. 43. 

Trata No. 23. due at 3:20 p. m^ wM 
ba dJaowtiutted after Janauy 22. 

Northbonad.—Trata No. 24. dne at < 
p. m., wiB ba dlsceattaaad mttmr Jam-
uary 28. > 

Trata No. 13<, due at 9:4S p. m., wEI 
be diseaatinnsd after Jaaaary 22. . 

Traia No. 36, due at 10:20 p. m., « n 
da the wcsrk (tf Na. ISO. 

srrocKiiOLDraB' MEETING 

af Dfarecten—Offican af 
af NakteviBe 

CIRCUIT COURT UPHELD 

iWtaato Banto. New Oat ea BaB 
I BavatoServa 

The araoal msstiag of tka atadc-
heldara of tiw Bade ef NoiMavfOa, lae., 
of Nekaavffla. Va., waa hdd at tha 

af ttaA 
U. The fdlaw-

tor tka aa-

At tka<diraetara' maattag, kaid sob-
to tka abava wiittaa. tiwIsl-

F. R. Rhodte. 
vlea.pcasUsBt; R. J. 

—Rav. Waatwoad Hatddaoa wffl 
eoadaet tka aaiikjte ia Hajmartat 
B^tiat Ckaidi at U a. ak 
Jaaaary XL 

T^a Supiaaw Centt of Apftela tUm 
w«sk at RiekBMad a f l b a ^ tka-
ta tke CBM ef CaauseamaaHk va 

—Raaaat advfcte ftem Mra. W. L 
Staars tlffaagk a lattar to Iba. E. K. 
Mitchell atato that Mra. 

a vary aaeeaaal 
aad, ahksagk aot yat 1 

-ler heahk ia moeh improved. Ska 
made away !n<|niitoa abont friaada ta 
Maaaaaaa aad ia aaitimaii 

ef tka ^aya wkaa dia 1 



To • ] • le of 

^ Now when the winter evenings are long, let us 
sit around the cheerful fireside and in a lew heart-to-
heart talb beconae better acquainted. 

^ We, the bminess establishments of Manassaŝ  
your county seat, have a story to tell. It has never 
been told before. We are sure it will interest you, 
for it will be told as we would like to have it told if 
we were the reader, h will be told in a straight-fdr̂  
ward busines&-like way, just as you talk over important 
matters with your best neighbor when he calls. 

qXo begin with, let us say that we are not going 
to ask for any money. We are not going to solicit 
any cdntributions. All we ask is your thoughtful at
tention to our story as it develops. Like â  stories of 
value, it will have a moral, and this moral, we feel, you 
w31 say b a good one, once it has become evident 

fl With the reaaion that set in after die close of the 
Great Eluropean War, man begaoi to lose faidr and 
oHifidesice in his good neiŝ ilxw—two fa<aors that did 
so much to smooA the patfiway of our daily life A ^ 

mg the period of the great cbnfli<a. Then, there 
seemed to be a closer undor̂ anding of each others 
aims. Then, we really began to appreciate the mean
ing of the words "co-operation" and "brotherly bve.* 

fl But greater of all the benefits derived from our 
experience in the recent war was the thorough under-
toiding it gave us of each other. For years to come 
there will be a bond of union between the rich man V 
son and the poor man*s son, who fought side by side 
in the trenches of France. In gaining complete knowl
edge of each other all false no|tk)ns passed mto ̂  the 
discard. The success <rf each was deariy rec»sgpEed 
by each as being closely related. 

flis it not possible that a more thorou^ under̂  
landing between us, the budness e^blishments of 
Manassas, and you, the citizens, of the one and s e 
same county, will imJEe f<«r greater happiness and 
prosperity for all? We ask your unbiased attentioii 
to our itoiy and that, when it is ended, you chraw such 
conclusions as you sincwely fed it to merit 

- i 

€. a A4» 

lbs. R. J. AtesM 

D. J. Aniiglii 
Wan 

LEBeacyef 

Bdr> Bifcaî eslanal 

BimlHMf 

J. H. Bttke & CMpai? 
«• Butk to 

J.LBisWis 
U»-to-IMe< 

Bji4 CI«tUi« CMVSIJ 

Cai^&JcikiK 
S O ' 

Cdtt'sfbrnKf 

&LCockr€l 
A«tMMUcBcv«Wi« 

L R. Coner & CMpai? 

(jmrel M r CMWr 

DineTkte 

BtvdTs Pbnney 
n w BenB StmnT 

&S.GaBeliie 

GcMral hsvaice AgcKy 

S.T.Bal 
BdNcw 

iLC Hereford 
•f • • 

CL 

ILJ.Brtle NniiaihTtisler Barime b. 

HjKoi's DepaffbMit Store 
OiMttOT* to BrcTTMr 

C E liriDi & Cmm FfiplesKaiiMnl Snkiflaiistti 
• 

LukMlHRl^^m ' Pir* WB. Ct-Opcntifie Esebiil 

El}Kh&CM*iar hace Wiini fkamKf 

InassasFed aid l i i « Ctw 
m h v n i P i i i i WMto B « 

C J. Meetze & Ca. 

. f . E. IcCty 
F«f4 

CLNisliftCt. 

IbfiNai Baak if lansns 
[Mtta 

MV mot WMM OHH 

CtLC 

Saabry Ladi 
^ AB 

Sanders'lot iskd 

JKStode 
Jm Ctiii Millli 

W. Vk Wafdcr 

i . D. Wmid €M|H^ 

rae&Pact y. 



>AY, JANPAHY g . ttjl 
THi MANAfiSAg JOCtNAL, JJAMAaSAa VIBGINIA 

Mv, 1W6 in control during the present 
TTie Manassas Journal J^»f*^ ~* »• nuke .piteopri*. 

>. HMrf-̂ " ^ . J*-^«*« tKma to pat up or enlarte pnUfe 

. •»»niH» uo., lac to i,ebeve that policy will obtain 
I in the next Congte&&. 

Yours very truly, 
O. B. I4EWI8, BwiM*^ If «Hc«r 

MaUnd «t tfa* poatoffic* at M.^.^rt. 
Va,«a BMOod-ekM Buul matur. 

I ItrepnwiUa. 
Ja4t«—"And for tba lavity V M ^ T * 

•bowo doriar ywir tri^ I atwU ^n 
yoa aa additional fine of f 10. HMT 
does that aoit rouT" 

Pri«oner—"That's what I would eaU 
extra fine."—Bocton Transcript 

PAGE 

a aao. 
'4 ftnhmiltUm. UJS$ • yaw tai Ainat» 

Friday, Jaiiiiuy 21,1921 

R. Walton Moore. 
From the above letter it will 

be seen that the Journal's editor
ial was timely, and also that Mr. 
Moore, having become acquaint' 

ta.^^.. '^^ ^*** t^« f"*** thereby, is 
TASDINESS IN THE SCHOOLS ready and willing to take the 

No one who has not been a steps necessary to secure the ap-
leacher can possibly tekiizt the propriation. It is now up to the 
«xtant of annoyance caused by people who d^ire to have the 
tardiness on the part of students building erected to help boost 
tttmding school. When a tardy ^^ project and we would sug-̂  
student appears, after reclta- crest that the town council and 
tions have begun, the whole class the citizens, not only within the' 
must needs undergo a certain c6rpol*ation, but those in the sur-
«m(Hiot of demoralization, the rounding country as well who 
concentration of attention is should have an equal interest in, •!»"*'' 
broken, and the student not only the affair, co-operate with Mr.' butcher—-Spoilt, ma'am T I «ant 
does injury to himself in the fact Moore in his endeavor to secure "Ii1*!!̂ .°'' that,unle« it came from a 
^ t he has missed the introduc- the coveted appropriation from B ? , ' " "^ ««ch.--Tit. 
tion and lost the continuity of coming Congress. j 
the recitation, but on account of 
bis tardiness he h»s become in-
atrumental in checking the pro-
i^ess of his class. A majority 
of students who fail to make 
normal advancement, fail on ac-, 
count of irregular or tardy at-
tendance. 

PrMB«M. 
"How should I manar* 

paign?" 
"Promise aaything." 
"I mean to win a girl—not oAee." 
"!%« same rule appUaa."—Lofiis. 

vilie Cooriar-Joumal. 
• • • • ; 

"There are a great many Isunan in
terests' stories to be fooi^ ia tha 
"want' advartisamrata^" 

•^aUT" 
"For instance, here's one In which 

BCary says: 'Come home, John, I'va 
•old the poodle."—Binnin|*«m Age-
Herald. 

• • • 
Tiiat Aceo««U for It.' 

Customer—That veal yoa saat was 

LAUGH AND LIVE 
Jokea and Witty Sajiaga From The 
UvUcat PubBcatioaa of the Conirtry 

A Weeit'B Bxperienee. 

The Journal does not concur " ^ ?**?" **^ «'««n>'ly •»««»» 
In the plah to publish the names *'*'" .*""^ ^'*'"' ' ^^ «« ' • Sun. 
of delinquent students in this re- ^e was beset with bill and doo, 
gard (as it has been urged to do)' ^"^ ••* **^ very HttJe Mun. 
believing that the adoption of "This cash," he said, "it won't pay 
such a measure would have a duet. . 
tendency to develop call<;jusness '̂̂ e "othiig here but ones and Tufe." 
on the part of the student, antf A bright thought strudc him, and be 
probably'Would serve to defeat said, 
the very end which it was ihtend-j"'"*^'''' ̂ '^ Goldrocks 1 will Wed. 
«id to JBchievê  The Journal rath- j But when he paid his court to her, 
er believes that an appei^ to the Shejisped but firmly saidj "No Thur." 
better and more rational side of j «Ala»," said he, "tha^ 1 must diet" 
the student's natyre, together His soul went where they say souls 

• • • 
'. Uaexpected Reply. 

"Woodman, spare that tree," cried 
the poet. , 

"All right. No more wood pulp, 
no more paper, no more poetry."-^ 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

THE STAFF OF LIFE 
THAT MEANS OUR BREAD 

HAYMARKET GARAGE 
C. a ROLAND. Proprietor; HAYMARKET, VA. 

IvVi*"*/'**!* ^J"^ **"* ^•*' ". *̂'* G*"^* Business I-want to thank my fnends, to whom my success in this line is due. It is verv m U ^ 

oonnts, it will continue to grow. ^ ^^ 

rlJ*^\""?^^^* stock of Ford Parts. 1 also seH New and Ua^ 
Cars, and the famous Lee Puncture Proof Casings. These easincs a n 
b«k«d by a guarantee, that is a guarantee. AlTyou haveto d o T t h S 
K t ' ^ V f ?•'*'«!"*?*'• ** >**««"• the* to me «Bd g i y w m S S 
P & J t riill ^ • ^ ' C M i n g . W .« gued mi any*^ '£» iSiHt^ 

! £ S ? KL "^ ***°*y y*^" ° ' •**«^ •aehine shop experience, you wS 
pro£t by eomug any reasonable dktanee to hsJe y w ^ S A m S 
under my personal supcrviskw. '«»«™ m « ^ 

m abo i»bulhl and paint cars. Afl work guaranteed. 

A FEW TESTIMONULSr 

It gives me pleasure to state t S ' ^ S f F L ^ d id '^^hSf U ' ^ i t f l 
c^erJjuW by tljB^HAYMARKET GA^Gpir^A'^Lit ^ 
w D«i the band. _ _ Very truly voure, 

CHAS. J. GILUSS. 

To Whom It May Concern: « » « « « « . Va, December 3, 1920. 
doLTni*?*!; Ki«^v"°^^***°" '^^" ~"'''« ^ the county and he has 
tetS^;**'H L^«"^*'"•'' ' f "!: ''^'^^ ^ ^'^^y* b««n perfectly S ^ 
™ » ^ ^ ' A ^ his charges haye been less than any I have found fa the 
^ L t^L^Z ^Y"^'^y^^ork in Mr. Roland's line will m j « ^ 
mistake* I am sure, m going to him. Very rwpectfnlly, ^ ^ 

M. BRUCE WHITMOftE. 

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD 

, with a more hearty co-operation 
on the part of parwits with the 
cchool managemept, will dp more 

• for the accomplishment of the 
e n d in view thsat Ow hnmih>«Tlg 
«pectacl« of a published ddin-
/Queqt list. 

The co-operation ;ef parents 
^ ^ o u W be given gladly and with-

y.t ̂ ^ «ut sthit, for i | they would have 
tiidr children reap the full bene
fit of the schoor curriculum, they 
must be sure that attendance is 
regular and that the student re-

•̂  ports to the teacher prcnnptly 
4tnd ;at the designated time. 

Do not eiqiect miracles; re
member that the schools here 
4u^ not of the correspondence va^ 
liety, and t ^ t the teacher can
not impart knowledge to the ab-
4iaitee Bor with any degree of 
staiafaction to the studoit who 
is aflieted with the tanibr h ^ t . 

Help the teacher to h ^ ytonr 
child! 

Fri. 
They fotmd his glovies and coat and 

' -' '.hat,' 
AsA the eoroBer then upon him Sat.̂ — 

. —Soothani Bulletin. 

Luriag mm Back. 
Why tile Editar L^t TowB. 

Somebody sent the editor of .the 
Ppketown Gazette a few bottles of 
home brew. The.sama day he r«-
cerved for publication a wedding an
nouncement and a notice cf an auction 
sale. Here are the results: "Wm. 
Smith and Hiss Luc 

Our Bine Ribboa brand contaias 
adnlteraat to make it keep aoft, b«t is 
made fresh every day froai UglMrt 
grade matcriala. Ask row grocw lac 
BaU's BlM Kibbaa Bna4. 

8PBCUL F 0 8 THB CHILDREN 
•riag ak tiw labcis ftvia aw kned • !_ 
Teceita aw «eM.ta trader far amtyA** 

k 

CO<M>ERATION NEEDED 
In the last inue, the editorial 

colunms of The Joomal invited 
•ttentk«i to the fact that the 
United States government was 
tiie owner of a kt in 
presamaUy purchased f<ar the 
purpose of erecting a post ofi&».«ag«r. tkraw tba bmad matek t» tfaa 

disposed of at public auction at my 
farm one mile east of a beantdfol clus
ter of roses on her breast and two 
white calves, before a background of 
farm implements too-numerous to 
mention in the presence of about sev. 
enty guests, including two milch cows, 
six mules and one bob sled. Bev. 
Jacksim tied the nuptial knot with 200 
feat of hay rofte and the bridal couple 
left on «me good John Deere gang 
^arw for an extoidad trip witii tcnaa 
to suit purehaseia. They win ba at 
home to thdr fUanda witii oaa good 
baby buggy and a few Utdwn nteinib 
after tea mnfths frmi^ data «f sale to 
respoDsibie parties and some iUtf 
rhifkawa,*'—giriianga. 

' • • • 

Be Gat tke Spirit. 
tliere's a sidmrbu borne whoa* 

owner's prBidpid daligAt is is kea^nr 
tt qne aad spaa. Aftar diaaer ba 
and a goeitt were smokiBg (» Oe frm* 
povdt. The gaert, ailar l^tOag b ^ 

We are pr^mred to 8»ve you 
m our Restaurant with Jhe bert 

, of the scaam's d^oî Bics corn
er Anderson were bined with prompt and BoHteat-
fie auction a£ mv « « 4 L » '^ '^ ^ ^ • " " — " • * tCBtiiMI. 

BELL^ BAKERY 
AND 

RESTAURAyr 
Battb Street, Nejit to Post OAM 

"" Va. 

A Policy in Hand 
IS WORTH A HUNDRED EN THE MIND, tkei^ 
ZVS^'^SSw^ immre your p^perty, but 

fKJECTRICAL STORM SEASON IS HERE. 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAEB THE R I S K ? ^ 
ITpMORROW MAT BE TOO LATE, FOR THE 
FHIE FIEND IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS 
OR OF PROPERTY. WE CAN BE OF (SREAT 
ASSISTANCE IN HELPING YOU TO COVER 
J?S*„/?<^f ^ " " ^ '**OPERLY AND RIGHT. 
CAN PLACE YOUR POUCIES TO THE BEOT 

f l H I S IS-AN OLD AND FIRMLY ESTAE-
m H E D AGENCY UNDER A 1 5 E W ^JdS. 
LET US CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU. ^ ^ 

l i e Gaerat bsunmce Agenqr̂  Inc. 

bnfldiiw theareon, and mi Monday 
the fiDilowing ktto' &(»a the 
Bern, B. Walton Moera, lepiesett-
tativc ia Congress frim Ala du-
itk^ was received: ' 

January 15th, 1921. 
Msnaswas Journal, Minaseas Va. 

Unto I read this morning the 
editoriai in the last issue of the 
Journal, I had not beoi informed 
«f the ownership by the GOVCTB-
ment of a ute at Manassas for a 
post office bnihiittg. I am writ
ing BOW to say tlMt I win ba voy 

to introduee in the next 
a IMD authorizing aa 

for the eoosboe-
tJoB of a buSdiBf, and do every-
^dsff fhafc Is poaAie to aeeon 
itapaaaaca. I •wime that tha 
lUm fbat haa beta acquired Is 

' aatkfaetory, «id ^hat the ooadi-
tkma are sadi as to maka it 

spfgUy desirable, if not Beecs> 
"May, from a pnhfie pmat of view 

ttat a building should be provid> 
«d. Nothing eouM have been ae-
eompliahed by the introduetioa 
of a bffl daring the pmriod that I 
hava been in tiie House, since it 
haa been the poliey of the paity 

tttat, Gwirva,' 
gronad. 

''Ob. I woBbfaii do 
aaid tiiabost. 

"Wby a«t7» mAmd tba 
prisad. 

I t 9 a i b the 
plac*," was tba 
Ooaa Uttia tbtass tbat 
lookbaad." 

The gaaat amoind Us cigar in si-
Ence for a mianta. UMB. witbeat a 
wwd, ba got 9 from Us datir, walk. 
ad dewB ta ttw read aad diM«paarad. 
He wturaad fa a riiort wfcSa aad Us 

of a 
'IVs jost 

a 

DR. F A H R N E Y 
DIAGNOSTICUN 

What is y(Hir weakneas ? Any 
kind ai Cbronk: Disease or De
formity. I study these t^ecial 
cases and can telf what the 
ttoaUe is. It is my aim to diag
nose difficoh cases and tdl yoa 
what to do, aad how to do it. 
Send me yoor name and address, 
and I sbaU do. 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
&uttt)eJware 

CMl n M I K CMflMB 

O.J.ARRINGTON 
MAWAaaAa. a V 

JAMES a COLE 
unmrmnmnmajL. TA. 

FUNERAL DIRECIOR AND 
LICENSED EMBALMER 

urm UKB nuTCKB aavrofti* 
Amr laa-

DBALBt Oi ALL KINDS MABWJ 
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BiOEF 
—Mr. W. J. AdkBUon, of Quaatieo, 

•pent th* wMk-cnd »t hi* hoaw h«r«. 

—Miu Sallie LarUo. wf Waahinc-
tM, WM th* piMt of reUtivw for tlM 
wwk-«Bd. 

—Mr. G«orK« Eoaenberger, of Hen»-
4mt, wma • week-end gueet of Mr*. E', 
L. Hornbeker. j 

- M i l * Jn]ia Lewis, of WaaUmcton. 
was a guest of Miss KaU WiUcoxon 
fer the weekend. j 

—Miaa Mildrwi Uwler apeat the 
week-end at t ^ home (rf her jMtbnr, 
Mrs. EmUy Lawler. ^ 

—Mrs. i. S. MeCven aqd little «on. 
Csrl, will leave Sunday to visit wla-
tive* hi Frederick, Md. 

OOUNTT AUKHt'i 

BMwiriaC's AetirMaa la AM «( 

tUs cvniBC traa the twa •djateiac 
wuwtisai 

Advlaad the inoeolatioii of cahrae <or 
black leg ia several casee whare thsM 
waa appaacanee ,«< an outbreak. 

Saved «ghts«a head of hogs, by 
vaccination, from hog cholera, thirty-
two of saaw herd dying bafon Coonty 
Agent heard of outbreak. 

Visited sixty-three schools in intw-; 
est of club work and batter agricultor-
si methods. 

Visited 1,170 farmers at their homes. 
Traveled In doing this 7,869 miles. 

Had 22t visits to oOee by farmer*. 
Held twenty-one farmers' maetiacs. 
Gave talk at fifty-Ava meetiags. 

(W. L. Browning, County Agent) 
The following is a summary of the 

work done by the County Ajient for 
the year 1920, this being the first year 
in the county for the present agent: 

Through the effort of the County 
Agent, nine purebred registered balls 
were brought into the county to re
place gradaa and scrubs; also twenty-
seven head of purebred registered eowe 
and heifers. The offspring of these 
bulls in several years will mean $2,500 
to $3,000 per ytmr inereasad »alua to 
the grade cattle. In addition, four ^ 
purebred boars and ^ghteen head of TiAsreatoaia Patfeato are TeM. N«( %a 
purebred sows and Kilts were tiroogfat, ge ta Taeaaa. 
into the county. I __ ^ 

Thei^ were forty-four boy* ami! Richmond, Va., January 20.-Sur 

PUBLIC SEAVTH WARNING 

Thei^ were forty-four boy* ami, * " " " * " ° \ I " \ ' " " " ^ ^ C n a 
girl, in agrttultural club work, who ««>n General Hugh 8. Cumnung, U.S. 
W e T b e S T m e t h o d . of cultlvatlon>blIc ^^^"^ ^^T^'^j:;^^ 

, feeding, etc.. which will mean better i the StaU Bo«d of Health »<> warn the 
U^». Tl^irteen of these club me^.-1 P«>PW • ' Virgin^ that those suffenag 

Mrs. P. Norvell Larkin and Httle 
daughter. Frances, who have been *» ^ ^ X J . ' Z ^ ' ^ ' ^ u ' V ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ l i h V s t a U Bo«d of Heilth to warn the 
s«voral day* have recovered. H«TO«U«», •». • i 1.. .*«:—<_:. 1.1..1. ti..^.. .»«.«••<> 

-Mrs . Margaret B. Lewi. wiUl«swbcr* were Uken on a trip through the L f T . . r ! r . ' r ! ! f ' ! » * ^ ; L ^ ! J l S 
Sunday for Meridian, Miss., to vi«t 
her daughter. Mrs. Robert Myers. 

—Mr. R. S. Arey left Tuiesday ? « 
Osnd Rapids, Mich., for a car of cat
tle purchased for Ben Lomond farm. 

—Uncle WUaon Harris, an aged and 
highly respected colored citizen, died 
st bis home near Sudley. Wednesday. 

—Misses Kathryn and Ruby Boor-
aaa, of Waahii^iton, aUraded the 
funeral pt Mr*. Haaaah lu Johnaoa on. 
Sunday. ' 

—Mrs. J. W. Myer*. of Ballstwn, 
returned to her home Monday after a 
visit of two waA* at the home of Mr*. 
K. L. Wheeler. 

—Mr. an^ Mrs. D. M. Pitts returned 
te their home at Klk mB on Monday 
•fter a visit at the iiome u* Mrs. Pitt*' 
father, Mr; R. M. Waters. 

—The Rev. Henry L. Terry will Con
duct services at Bell Haven Chwch on 
the second Sunday in February at 11 
a.m. All are invited to attend. 

—The condition of Mr. Brswner 
•aislip. who is critically ill at the 
fci^gee<7 Hospit^ in Waslungtoa, is 
nported bat sl!6;fa^ iBipi«T«d at this 
writing. 

—Mr. Melvin C. Haaea, of N<*es-
vtlle and Waahingtoa, has been, elected 
fer the thfeteenth time, presidmt of 
a prominent hqiWeirt oaripsnisatiwB ^ 
Waahiagton. \ 

—BecMit advices from Sibley. Hospi
tal, WaAington, state that ti>econdi-
Itea of Mr. Elmer Meta, who has heen 
very ill ss the result of an operation, 
is mock improved^ 

—The local Farmers' Union has 
ranted the property at the comer of 
partner Avenue and West street, as a 
wai^umse for the temporary storage 
of agrieoItiKal machinery. 

—A nephew of Mr. C. Fitrwater, of 
Nokesville, kat hi* life in an antomo-
hOe acddent, recently, near Winches
ter, in iriifeK every one in the car waa 
either killed -ot seriously injured. 

—The insurance business heretofore 
cMsdneted W Compton A Co., sncoes-
aor* to the Lipacomb Agency ha* been 
taken over by the General Insdraaee 
Agency lac., of which Tho*. W. Lion 
is secretary. 

—The boys u d girls of Warreaton 
win play the boy* and girls c€ Maaa*. 
,a* at the Eaatem Gymnasinm Friday 
at 7-.3tt. Admiasioa, adolta 25e; eUI-
dicn Ue. Evarybedy eOBM and ahow 
year school spirit. 

—The Rev. William Stevens will de
liver a veetal aanaoa, the first of aa 
etfaeatfoaal s«ies , on Sunday momiag 
at Graca. M. E. Ctardi. Soath, th* 
sobjaet bemr. "W*«*e fid -wa gat «nr 
Bible and why was it ^ivea us"? 

—The lot with buildings, compris
ing aboot half the Ufick on the a<8th 
sida at Center street, extendiag east 
from the comer of West and Center 
streets was purchased recently by Mr. 
C i. Meettc from Messrs. J. K. Hay-
den and F. E. Ransdell. 

—Mr. J. H. Rexrode waa the recip
ient of many valuable and useful pres-
cats at a birthday dinner given by 
Mn. Rexrode on Wednesday evening. 
Among those present besidM the fan-
mediate family were Mrs. H. D. Wen-
ndi and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raxrode. 

—Mr. C. A. Montgomery, of the 
state agriealtaral extension depart, 
sseat at Blacksborg, was a visitor h«« 
Wadaesday. and Thursday, having; 
canaa trom a trip through Loodomii 
eeoaty. Mr. Montgomery wiD ha-»-1 
i imhii i i l aa oooaty agent «it Prteee 

.. iratfaua a jaia year* ago. 

—Wbea Mr. Scdridc. Hynson left 
Taeaday to oadergo aa aeration in a 
Vaahingtoa hospital, SOBM imeasiaeas 
was fdt by his friends who feared 
HMÎ  the safferar waa aWftad with 
seaa awlignant internal treabk, bat 
after the. operation, which was pcr-
fbnaed en Wednesday it was stated 
ttat Mr. Hyaaoa had been suffering 
fren chronic appendicitis with attend, 
ant *dhs*lnw Mr. Hyaaoa ia expaet-
ad to ratora to his hoaa* aeea, a 

and hsaMitar 

Valley of Virginia by way of Natural 
Brid^ to Blacksbnrg to attend a î Mrt 
course for club members. 

The County Agent took a club ex
hibit of calves and pigs from the coun
ty to the SUte Fair and brought back 
into the county >146.00 in prise money. 

Thirtyfour flocks of chickens, eon-t 
sisting of 3,200 chickens, were culled 
and out of this aumber approximataly 
25 par c«it were discarded, thereby 
saving thca* farmer* feed bill for this 
nnmber of boarder hens for a year, 
which win mean a saving la feed of 
»1.600. 

A demoiytration cheese plant was 
pat in at ladapcudnt Hill, hot owiag 
to lack of « i o a ^ milk to eoQtinne 
operations it was closed. But this 
plant proves that we Could make 
cheese in this county equal to the best 
en the mark^, as a sample of this 
cheese, which was exhibited at Roan
oke Fair, scored highest of any: cheese 
on exhibit, scoring 93 per cent. Cheese 
making wOl pay 50 per cent better 
Uian making butter. 

Among other duties performed by 
the ag«it, the following are worthy of 
note; 

Help and encouragement given to 
•put on two community &ir*. 
Two farmers' union local* were or
ganized. 

At^tated and promoted a wool pool, 
and held two w«>ol-̂ grading dantoaatrar 
tions, therdby getting tii* tataMr the 

risk if they go to Tueeon and other 
place* in Arizona or ehMwhere in the 
sootiiwest without having previously 
tnade provisions for their maintMuaee. 

He says: "Many ilUadvised patieata 
have of lata throaged to Tuc*oa, ua-
mindful of the fact that every hospital 
bed in that place is filled and every 
hotel and boarding house evererowdad. 
More than 500 tuberculosis patient* ia 
Tuc*on are unable to find entrance t» a 
aaaatoriuok. Other town* ia the eootii-
weat report similar condUton*." 

The Surgeon General « y * the gov
ernment ha* been eompeHad to traas-
fer maay patieata from weatem hoa-
pitala to eaatem sanatoria; and lie 
warns "against patients leaving aec-
tion*^I^r* the goveriimcnt i* able and 
willing to care for them'and going to 
the 8on1^w«»t on their own initiative." 

RESOLUTION AGAINST RACING 
AND mHORAL AMUSBMBNTS 

AT FAIR GBOUNIW 

The following resolution was passed 
by the Manassas Congregation of the 
Church of the Bretiuren: 

Inasmuch, a* the Prince WiUuun 
Fair Association has voted to make 
racing a pa^t of ita program for 19ZI^ 
ther^orebeit 

Beaolved, That so long as racing 
and immoral amusement* conatitota O 
part ot the Fair AaBoeiatioa'* ^ro-

^ ^ _ gram wa wiU have no part, nor *Bif* 
price'for the'qnality of hi* clip instead j port in it. .wj j 
of juat wool. Succeeded in gettiag Uaanimonsly adopted on tfcs Zad d%», 
pooled 7,800 pound* of worf, a part of | of October, IflZO.—Adv. 

Monday, January 24 
Dustin Fanium in "The Iron Strain" 

A Thomas H. Ince production that will be sure to please. Also 
second episode of "Tie Mystery 13," "Lights Out," Admission, 
1104.7C 

Tuesday, January 25 
&igem O'Brien in "Olie Wonderful 

Chance" 
"Be good and you will be lonesome," wrote Mark Twwn, 

'^wi«ger" Bariow joined "the lonesome legion" when he decided 
tosostraudit. He was not kmeaome for k»«, howewfr* M is iao«t 
thrillB^y^^)ictediBthis«bSHrfcii«Sd<i^ekpietiivB. A A B U M B . 
Uc-l l i . 

Thursday, January 27 
Edith Hallor in ''Children of Destiny" | 

A picture that tells a story so engrossing, so replete with inter
esting situations, so logical in plot and so intelligait m treatment, 
and the exceptionally fine w»k of the star and her suwKnting wm-
pany in their respective roles is so faultless, that the ^oductwn 
^v ides an entertainment that will didt loMae from all who see it. 
Admission. llc-}7c. 

Friday, January 28 
"Evangdine," With An AU-Star Cast 

Hairy Wadsworth Longfellow's immortal poem, the most 
dramatic in aU American litoerature, baa been made to hve •jd move 
and breathe in the wonderful motion picture preaentatitm of EVM-
ffdine." It was produced by William Frat as the screen's contabu-
tion toward the perpetuation of this chamnng story. It yisoaJues 
the word p"»ctui» Tainted by the great poet, and aU WI»OJOT« 1»» 
works wilfwish t o ^ it._You • " ^ ' i t r f t o tefl J^J^^.jg^ 
this opportunity to see •'Evangeline.- Special matiiiee, lle-lTc. 
N ^ t , 17e-S3c 

. Sattirday, January 29 
Eileen Percy in 'The Land of Jazz" 

The "big idea" is the humorous adventure of a millionaire girl 
on an island where a young but learned doctor has t^«»J«f'Jfif« ^ 
sta*r the effect of too much jaaa on human being*. K year funny 
bone isn't safe and sound, don't see 'The Land of UMM." AiMO News 
and Review. Matinee. 6c-llc Nis^t, Uc-22c~ Is Your Subscription to The JOURNAL Paid in Advance ?* 
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TOTTATWEHAN 
TO FlNAfiCE FAIR 

WrntA of DirectotB Eleeted and 
•Bdal MKttcn C M R 
Under DiseoHdoB. 

(Bx H. W. Suid«n, SeertUry) 
ikt UM •nnoal mMtiils 9f the stock' 

M d a n «f UM Prine* WilUwn Fair AM. 
—dattwi, htM l u t Sstarday, th« ted-
cviac baud of diraeton WM olactod 
i w t l w r M r l M l : 

Ibf. H. L. HundloT, Mn. J- F. Do-
( M . MiM E. J. Johnson. Miat L.V. GU-
hvt , H. C. AllMi, W. B, Bolloek, J. L. 
•MMW. J. F. poek«riU«. C. S. Smith, 
9^ L îm BoberUon, J. L. LinswMTfr, 
M. M. WMhiacton, j'. L. DawMii, Goo. 
Hantet, W. M. Johiuon, S. L. Urwis, 
VeOtf Gnon. K. E. Halo, L C. Jacoba, 
4.r.U. UmiM; i. p. Lyon. M. Soaae. 
K. B. Wbitmera, E. E. Ck>rBwall and 
C C L T B H -

In order that tis* praamt obligationa 
ti tha aaaodation may be mat and that 
Ifeo l̂ q^azmtiona for the 1921 fair may 
ka f—monroH, tha president waa am-
jwrarad to aall atock aq^ivalant to tha 
MBonnt already iaauad. Tkia ttodc ia 
«• ba offered to the preaant atoekhold. 
an, ter irinieh t h ^ notaa for one year 
«01 ba aceaptad. In caae the preamt 
•loefchaldan do not wieh to p&rehaea 
tka atack it will ba offered for sale t» 
tta gaoaral pnblic. According te thia 
glan. if each atoekholder will porehaaa 
•loek to the amount he already holda, 
«r will be reapomribla for tha ante of 
^ttX aaaoant of stock, the-bnxden of ra-
eatahliahing t ^ aaaociatton on a firm 
^-^^•i-i basis will not be very great. 
A e^plata statement of the treasorer 
atf the asaedation will be made i^ an 

men, win have headgoarUn in Atlan
ta, and be managed by man who have 
apent titair Uvea in tb» axpraaa baai. 

M in the aouth. .j^te B. Hockadsy, 
tonnarly vka-preaidaat aad gmaral 
manager of tha old Sonthan Expraaa 
Company, with whkh ha aerved over 
forty years, will be president, of the 
Southeastam. 

Over the Southern and the Mobile * 
Ohio, tite Soatheastcm will operate on 
ten thousand miles of railway, inclnd-
ing the whole territory south of the 
Potomac and Ohio and east ot tha Mis-
siaaippi, and will also operate into St. 
Louis over both lines and into Balti< 
mora over the boats «f the Oieaapaake 
Steamship Company, connanting with 
tha Soothen at Richmond and Nor
folk. 

A 
* • 
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XS^^CB 
=¥5?T* 

mBBTnaoAM :iA Saaday 8Aeol at t i t f a. ak' 
PrMahlwg Soaday at II «. at aad 7 

p. at. '• 

LUTBBBAN 
Bathri Lnthermn Charch, Bm. Ed-

tar Z. Peace, paator. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. * 
PreadiiBg at ptO p. m. 

' NokaevOla Lntharaa Chores-Son-
day School at 10 a. m. PraaeUag at 
11 a. m. 

AH 

MR. TREAKL^ ADDRESSES 
THE FARBIERS'INSHTUTE 

Tke Art vt J'oaltry Ratoiuf Ike 
. S n b W ot InatjTiKfthre Ad> 

dress 1^ Mr. TreiOdc. 

(H. W. Sandera, Saeratary) > 
In apite of the m^avoraUa weather, 

the program for the January meeting 
Af tiie Farmers' Institute, held last 
Friday at the courthouse, was carried 
out as planned. A brief summary of 
Mr. A. FL TreakM^ addrees on poultry 
is given below for the benefit of thoaa 
who are interested in the subject btft 
were unable to attend the meeting. , 

"The art of poultry raising" the 
speaker said, "is as old as the human 
race, but the sciaoee of poiUtry riusinc 
is bnly about twenty years old." Cen
turies ago the Chinese aad the Egyp
tians were using artificial methods for' 
the incubation of eggs. In reccoit 

tbi indusfay has grown from 

waHam 

years. , 
e> tae ass«™«m w.u « . — « - |*l»<«t »rthing to one which retwM 
early date, a committee composed of annually an excess of one bilUcm dol-

i . Johnson, T. E. HahMSa and J. M. l a " to the-p««>ns engaged in it. 
leQ having been appointed to audit 
ike hooka of'the treasorcar. ^ 

Defimte datoa for the 1921 fair were 
' aat selected, but the president and sec-

Mtary w e n nnpowered to select four 
fcys, with the suggestion that i^vy 
^Muld be dorinj: the third, foorft or 
•rth wedc of August. 

OAc«s Of the association will be 
elected at the directors' meeting which 
wOl be held in. the Naticmal Bank of 
Wanasaiin -* 2 p. ni. Saturday, Jannair 

' M, after which work will b ^ ^ in ear-
'Mst aa tha plana fw the 1921 ezUbit 
^Mdlf eiren now, precise to snrpaaa 
'4N«'a<iaat 

ALLON-BACH-VTH 

^ff" 
': (*(>&' at awiyfaĝ '-̂ GwaSi nm 

la i t in thy chQl and tl^ ahadowa. 
Wtii ionww and grief at my aide, 
I wasp for tiia loved and tha hi^ oaea, 

' Wha witih me no naore hwa abide. 

I h>ok W o ayea doaad f orevcir'^ — 
ikeia lipa that foraver are sealed, 
i leaf for. the vvicea now .silent̂  
llfheA torn* on^ love did revaal. 

1 w«ader which way they have wan
dered, 

l a imKi^tin I otter my criea, 
1 Batea and long for their ceminff^ 
iUiy ailoDce—dead si&nce repHea. 

fa bliaded by tears is my visioQ. 
i a dark^ aad ao barren, tiie «ay, 

: ftitriak'f^t^ the Jonraey before ma, 
'ited in Utr ^>iQ dmdowa woold stay. 

' . ' ' I 

• a t hark! oo my ear fails a whiapCT, 
Sk gaaUe—ao swaet, and divine, 

^ aw» to me, "Ceaae thy repfaBawi. 
^ ^ aoRows aad bardeap ara ICaa. 

' <"Tis dark—bat tmat to My gntdaaea, 
Ky hands ahaQ dry an thy tears, 
Jbid fellow thao ckwdy besi^ Ha-r-
AadlwiUdiq^aathyfaaBa. \ 

-Tkr lavwl enaa ate safe in 1 ^ 

azaarfy ajaaraay ahead— 
Hid titair 

t to Ma aad be aat afraid. 

•% tea, thxoa^ the V^tay of 

It is diflicult to secure accurate in
formation SB to the'amount and value 
of poultry and poultry products pro
duced in Vii^inia." However, accord
ing to figures furnished by the Nor, 
folk and Western Railroad .̂ Company, 
the value of poultry Itrodncts shipped 
in Virginia last y ^ r exceeded the 
value of pork products, beef, or corn 
by $375,000. The value thu* estimat
ed includes'only that of those ship
ments originatiiqc m Virginia and not 
those coming from other states. It hi 
also true that there are more familiea 
iBterested in the ratehig of pooMxy m 
Virgiqi/ than - in any other faitn 
prodaet^ 

In sinto of the e v « increasing im-
pcatanee of this indostry, the l a g ^ -
tara-«^yirginia has repeatedly, refua-
aa to i^ovide the Stote Agrkmltaral 
CoUege with the necessary fumb for 
i i ic lo^« poaltry in the course of study 
at the V. P. L The deniand for sneh a 
coarse is becoming ao great, boUi from 
withm the achool and vriUwut, that 
President Burrstss is now making ar
rangements for a three months' cwirse 
in this subject next spring. It is hop., 
«d that the legislature wiU. in the near 
fntoie, make an adequate appropria
tion for providing instruction in this 
important phase of agricnltare, 

Pooltary prieea are high at present 
and wiU continue to reinala compara
tively so becaoae rf the large percen
tage «f eonsampti<m of the farm flocks 
daripg the war and Becaoae tiie si^n^. 
has never been equal totte demand, as: 
evidsbeed by the large sUpments e i 
poottry prodacto from Canada. 

With proper care and managemwit 
there is profit ia the industry even 
theogh present prices should decreaiae. 
The average annual ^ yieW per hen 
in the United Stotea ia 68, and in Vir
ginia H ia only 4A. It takes 84 agga 
to pay for the feed of a Leghwn hen 
daring the year aad for the larger 
braa& it takaa 94. TIK profit doea 
net come mainly from tha Imtgu fla* 
bat prindpaUy frwn the amaU flock, 
wdl arfectad aid ^aperif providad 
for. In fact, f««• « » av4ra«a poeltr^r 
rais», somewhere betweaa 800 and 
GOO^eas, ^ a piaftta diaappaar. It ia 
tba aaasmd tiiiacthaC saCesaS ia 
with large flocka. 

Tha three essentiala to snccess ja 
iwaltry raising in Virginia are batter 
breeding or the eUminati(W of mon
grel stocki selection of birds that hava 

CATHOUC 
Saiata' Catbolie Chax^ Ma» 

• « . Pattiar WUMaa Gitt, paatar. 
Maaa at 7:10 a. m., flrat. tkM sad 

Soadays. Saemid aad fawth 
Saadaya at 10:80 a. m.. foUawad by 
baaadirtiea «f tha Blasaad 
Oa tha flrat Sunday of r w f m 
««slal daratkm to haa^ ti «ka 
•tad Haazt at Saoaa. 

MSTHODUrr ' 
M. B. CtoNh. Seirtk. Bav, 

Stavaaa, aaatcr. 
Maaaaaaa—Sunday Sehori'at 9:48. 
Piaai^bg at U a. a . aaa t:08 p. at. 
Prayar maattag Wadaaa4ay at 8:00 

Pnaehiag flrat aad ttit^^Sowlays 
at Bradtey at 8 p. as. 

Piaaching at BaekhaQ baaaM end 
fasrtii Saadaya at 8 y. m. 

^ w « t h Laagna at 8:80 p. as. 
Sadlay Ckarfa. 

The appoiatBMBta «t Bav. W0mv 
Waleh foUaw: 1__^ 

Sadlay—Firot, aaeoad aad ^Mitfa 
Saadaya, 11 a. m. 

GainaavQIa—First Saaday. 8 9- » • 
Third Soaiay, U a. a . 

FUrvtaw-r-SaeMid add faortii ioa-
dajrt, 8 p, m. -

Woedlawn—Third Sunday, 8 p* la. 
BPI8COPAL 

.Trinity Epiecopal Oiarch, Bav. 
k. Stoart Gihaon, Rector. 

Sonday School at 10 o'db^ a. m. 
Serviea first, second and foOrth 

Snnday 'at l l a. m.; every Soadij'^t 
7:88 p. m. 

8 t Ann'a Memorial Chispd, Nokaa-
vBla. Service flrat Simdarat 8 p. ai.; 
tiifard Sunday at 11 a. m. 

BAPTIST 
Maaasaaa Baptist C h m ^ Ba?, t . 

D. D. Oark, pMtar. 
Soaday-^Sanday School. » . « fc SM 

Msniiac aervM. U VdoA: B.jr* P 
a.. 8c4B; avaafag asrviea at 7:88. 

WsiBSi»y P«aysf •n*l"< .«» 
f 4 8 p . m , 
Bar. Baraatt Giiawley'B Apiiliiitm H«l 

BatcJier^s Memarial, secoad Saaday, 
8p.m.; foartt Sanday, 8 p. as. 

Broad Ran, aaeoad aad foattii 99^ 
day,.Ua.m. , . 

Mt. HoUy, third Sonday. 11 a, 4 . . 
i M Satwday i^acedittg. 

^o^lnlwauck, first Saaday, U a. Bk, 
• •.< >*t«raay preceding 

Graiii,Hay,Flour,andFeeds 
Unicorn and Bi^ard Dairy Rations, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Horse, Hog and Poidtry Feeds 

A draittc and very leriout condition of deflation ex-
isU and the priced of many retailers are entirely out 
of proportion to raw materials, but you will not find 
this condition existing when ytttt investigate our prices. 
We have taken our losses and are offedng everything 
in our line on the new low basis. 

CNLLARKIN & COMPANY 
«C<»n Millers," Manassas, Vn. 

WET FEET BRING COUetiS AND COUS 
UntU eatirely rid of a coogh Or cold, look out They are asourceofdanget. 

PE-RU-NA Just a («« doM. d 
taken aDoa mtfr txpammjf 
6r*t nuaifaitetiaa a< trOTibW 
wOlnxully braak a eotd or 
" " ateina bany^ka • • « 

TABIKT^OB UQIHD 

I>a.JfSS)Aud i<a aatoBi*-
li>t mttemm' ia tha n M d 
«al«tThal MHHM TM>Sf» 
ft BMdlciaa te te«« aakaai 

r\ A. ^ A JU 

KEEP r r IN THE HOUSE 

www 

•ava paaaed—hi* I li^a •«•*•'» a . , . , . _ . 
Wl^edoB^arawi thMaaBdUviBg good vitality, relatively large siae. and daatit can aat toadi them agate." 

I liafeaned and le! twas ttr Savkr, 
8» taodarly apeakiBg to ' ^ _ 
«lj»y down aB yaar bardaaa. Be 

parac, 
"ni bear than—and come follow Ifa. 

—MARGARET H. BOWEN. 
trhaW Boa^tal. Jaaaary 8,18tL 

NBW B3CPRBS8 SDIVICS 

Waahiagtoa. D. O, Jaaaary 
«Ba>pMitive expraaa aarvfca m tha 
aMtheaataiB terrltary wifl reaalt from 

o< the Saatbara Railway 
tha MobOa * Ohto Bafl-

to tara tha vcfnt 
Unes over to tb» 

^ I Company oo Mardi lat. 
Tha Seathaaatata waa raec^ty or-

gJLim.A ondar Alabama lawa Ja* tha 
'Mfpoae <rf coodaetiBg aa azpraaa boa-
| _ ^ L. U-i iiiBlh It wiB hsas a cafi-
«al a« 81.0OO;088. awaad hy 

prodoee a large number a* egga; aad 
proper care and feeding. Ba sure that 
the birds ate aat expoaed to dranghta 
of air, othetwiae cold does not hmt 
them. It » not coW esMMigh in. Vto-
ginia to aecessitoto the aaa a* ^aaa te 
the coBstroetiMi of the hen hoase. A 
good gram ration consista of 1 bushd 
of cam. 1 badwt af oata, aad 1 boahal 
of wheat. A satiafactary SHuih aia, 
be made by mixing 50 pomda of bran, 
60 pounds of meal, 50 poaads of mid-
Atogs, aad 80 paands «t aMat scrap. 
If bottamilk is availaUa it aiay ba 
MAaUtotad far tha amat •auf at tha 
rata of 18 poaada to ooa. ^ 

At the coadoakMi of hia addraaa, Mr. 
Tnakle gave a practical dsaMtaatia-
tioa hi the Jadginc of peltry aad a». 
lecHoa far laylaciiaaBttaB, after wWeh 
the laatlMto sQiwaai iar laach. Tha 

taezt MOliaff wBl ha bad'aa «ka 
Fttday ta FaSraarp. Aaasaam 
of tha pregiaa wfil ba mdda at a 

Rev. J. A. GaUhew'a 
' Preaching a«vkes at tha Woodbtae 

and aaaodated Baptist Chnrehaa, Bar" 
J. A. GaHhaw, paator: 

Woodbitte—Every second Smday at 
11 a. m.:and 7:80 p. m. Sunday Sdwol 
10 a. m. Toang People's meeting aw-
ery Sunday at 7:30 p. in. except, CO 
pnoching d%y. Prayv masting easry 
Wedncaday at 7:30 p. m. 

New Hi^a-^vary third Soadapat 
11 a:m. aad 7-JI p. m. Sunday Scfcori| 
iea.-as. • •. . - f 

Oak Dale—First Sunday at 7:30 p. 
m.; third Sunday at 11 a. m. 

Auburn—First Sunday at 11 a . ^ ; 
third Siaday at 7:30 p. m. , 

C S U M a OF TMB mXTBRBM 
Rev. B. E. Bloai^, paatar; Bair, J. 

H. KHaa. aasMUft. 
Caai^a Braarii Snaday Sehaei at 

18a.ak * 
niiaihli^ t iat aad tfeM 

at n a. au'~ 
Cantetiaa Werkars at 8 p. 

nrhfTTrl at 18 a. au 
aad Caartt 9SB-

daya i^ II a. as. 
PROanVB BAPTIST 

, Biptlit <*S«h. I M - T . 
8. DaMa^ paator, 

Scrvieaa:^very third Sunday at 11 
a. as. aat um aataiaay piiisaiaa •* 
8s8»> .a . 

So ŝar, V*r found... . . • • • • 
White Loî FkHDr, s a a . . . . . 
Oysters, po" qoart.. . . 
X>nu«e8 tNaTds) ioxm..... 
12-& Sa<^ Geld Kedal Floor • 
Cora Meal, peek. . . . . • 
Good Loose:Coffee, pooad... 

, 8c 
. 60e 
, SOe 
. 20e 
. 75e 
. s e c 
. 15e 

WE WILL PAY 67c FOR EGGS SATURDAY 

IF YOU ARE NOT DEAUW&AT BURKE'S WE ARE 
BOTH LOSING IMQNEY 

J. H. Burke & Gompapy 
•^efTthiac oa Earth to Ea^ 

MANASBASk YIBCaNIA 

I 

I 

A &ie selection ctf r d b of 
CoBgoIedin just reodved. 
Tfactefare patteras appn>-
priate for your kitcMB, 
batthroom, balls, ^»cstsbide 
or wherever else you ariah 
an aH^over floor-ooveriioK 
that is posirivdy sanitary 
aiid iong-wearii^. 

Gold-Seal Cocgoleum is a^ 
solufdy waterproof. It lica 8at 
without fastening. ' 
The famous. Gold-Seal GuaraaCee 
of Satisfacthwi-Qr-your-mnaiy 
back gees *ith every' yasd.' 

Also. Congolenm GiM. 
Seal Art Roga in digeieat 
sizee.'"-

W. C. WACENER 
Hardware — Fansitate 

MANASSAS, TA. 
b t ^ ^ i e d l 8 t » 

Maoassas Transfer Co. 

MRS. HODGE 
has a few •scandes for stn-
denta in piano, voice and « • 
pfMskn. Mrs. Eodg* has 
ilKdalfaed in t h « soWecta 
boOi at homa and abroaC 
Mn. Hodga will be ô*"** •* 
b«r apartment " t j ^ f M 
beon'a on W«t atrsi^ llj". 
aBBnB.ya. >* 

Tire Repairing 
Tires i-epaired as good as new. 
Tubes fixed on short notice. Re
treading <̂  higbast quality. — 

Bring your tires or mafl them to 
the undersigned. 

IMIJCO-UGHT 

Lighta t)w hara. Rona tiia 
atacUne. Makaa ehora^ « 

F. R.RTMSOIf 
Oeeofaaa, Ta. 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
A N D S U V E • 
STORLa 

8tk u i k Strcds, ft W, 
.WASHINGTON, D.C * « 

Gat an o « 
yaa-B stay witk aa. 

The Jooraal priata r^Jahla 
, 11.60 par yaar. 

a L FflXSON 
Stonewall Road Manassas, Va. 

im. L. F. BOUGH 

L a 

Oar( « B ahMpa ba ta gha paaa 

DB. V. Y. GILLUM 
B 

il 
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We Carry a ComiJete Lipg of 
ja-f t f t t i i i i j 

(/ „ — W A T C H E S 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY 
CUT G L A S S 

OPTICAL GOODS 

M U S I C A u I N S T R I I M E N T S 
S P O R T I N G GOQOS 

ALL K I N D S A M M U N I T I O N 
DAYLO POCKET L IGHTS 

BULBS AND BATTERIES 
V I C T J R O L A S AND^^ CURRENT R E C O R D S -

COME A N D Ht^AR T H E M 

Roe Watch an|_lQck irpairiftg a Specialty 

IF WE DO NOT HAVE W H 4 T YOU WANT WC 
CAN GET IT O N • H O R T NOTICE 

SPECIAL- O R D E H S S O L I C I T E D 

H. D. Wenrich Co., inc.̂  
CENTRE STREET, MANASSAS, VA. 

»Mt.sititfomMmfm*irii-kr^tt ai^nt... tum£knmuei:.i »atittm'mft.v.r»mSlisAt ^. «xnM>i-

cLorraN 
The be^nniiif of tiiii week c«v» na 

the cokiett wave of thia winter so IMI; 
the tempe^atuie WM at frMsing all 
day both Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Mn^m BucUelr spent. Sunday 
at heir home here. 

Mr. Bywatera, of Manassas, was a 
Clifton visitor Sunday and an atteod-
ant at services in the Prefl^rterian 
Church. 

Mr. William F. Ford was a vitUge 
visitor for several days last week. 

Mrs. Southard was a visit«r for tm-
eral days, looking after her busiaeH 
interests. 

Miss Davis took charge of the pri
mary grades of the achool here Mon
day morning, Miss Nancy Merchant 
has had charge of these grades as sub
stitute since the school began. ^^ 

Miss Campbell had to leave on ac
count of indisposition, MontiBy- 'Her 
classes will be ta:aght by the principal 
or some of the hlgbtr grade pupils. 

Mr. Thomas Mock has gOiU t« St. 
Louis-for the week to attend the t\%e-
trical convention. Hf and one btber 
of ihe Sou.them Railway einplojwes 
represent the railway at this conven
tion. • 

Clarertee Mock, assistant to his 
brother in the -railway ticket ofBce, is 
spending the week with relatives and 
friends in Orange. 

Master Jack Upp and Frederick; 
Renn have both had rather badly J 
bruised and swollen faces from com- | 
ini in contact with trees thttt^^ave a 
way of alwliys getting in a boy's roidi 
when he is coasting, especially when! 
^e is a' new recruit. 

The Centreville com show will be 
held Friday, January 28. Corn must 
be at Clifton school building not later 
than 10 a. m. The prizes for exh&its 
of 10 ears and a bushel of 70 ears, 
from all points in CMtT*rille distrfet, 
wm be 13.00 and $10.00, respectively^ 
The second and third prises will prob
ably be ribbdns. There will be a 
poultry expert on hand to tefl the far
mers how to. eliminate the non-laying 
hen a3nd oOier poultry truths. 

Mr. Derr's poultry talk at the school 
bnildii^ last Thursday night, which 
was illustrated by lantern pictares, 

•; was xery rnstrucKve. 
t Friday night, January 28, after the 
\ com show, there will be a pie social at 
the sehoor building with ice cream far 
sale. AIT loiSes are supposed ti> briioic 
a pi« witiii nam« inside. 

^.Kat)t)i5ot>sCo, 
BUSY CORNER" PENNAAVtAT 8 T H , S T 

op«W5A.« WASHINGTON, D.C, «»*<f̂ f'«' 

•t-

A COLD WIND BLOWING AfiOl^D THE HOUSE, SO SHARP AND KEEN IT SEEMS 
TO HAVE POLISHED UP THE BRILLIANT STARS. YOU OPEN THE WINDOW Af 
NIGHT TO LET THE CRISP AIR INTO YOUR BEDROOM. JUMP INTO BED AND 
PULL UP AROUND YOU ' . 

SOFT - WARM- FLEECY 

BLANKETS 
AND INVIGORATED BY THE COOL BREEZE AND SOOTHED BY THE WARM COV
ERING, SLIP OFFINTO SOUL SATISFYINC SLEEP. THIS IS ̂ HE KIND TO BUY 
POR̂ ^ YOUR OWN USE OR FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. ^ 

GAINEgVILLB 

r ' / ! i f * ' S ^ * ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ '2x84 in. All handsome plaids, made of selected 
mateiia]^ closeljr woven, with a scflft and dow ŷ finish. Ridi eebnings. at a pair.. .$12.50 

and blue borders. In a soft beaatifni infak. At a pair... . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . .$MM90 

—ALL WOOL BLANKETS, fxtL bed siz«, made by the North Star Woolen Mflb, which is s 
|uai»ntee of qnpUty; in bcaatifri pipid patterns. Also while with pink and bine borders. 
At a p ^ . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . , , . . . . , , . . . . . . $20LOO 

—$7.50 WpOLNAP BLANKETS,, 72x84 L, an extn large sizê  Nashna biand, in wUtĉ  
«ray, «nd tan, with ê inred border,.and boond with white mohair bmid, a pair/..,. .$5ii 

-FANCY WOOL NAVAJO BLATTKETS, in striking Indkw desigBS, snitoble 4br eooeh 
Mjei^^caivcte«rhangu«^a8^«lla»for blankets. Pore wooi with a cotton war* 
for adAd strwigth. Sbi 6te80 taw Thtm qnatitleBat . . . . . . . . . . . . I IO^ 112.50aadfU 

KANirs^-finCEET POOR 

• » I' -^ 

Doweil's Pharmacy 

MANASSAS VIRGRdA'̂  

A Good Resoluticm 
FOR THE N ^ r TEAS 

"The only Can^ that I b̂ y tUa year wiO be KARTHA 
WASHINGTON, beorase I caa get it FRESH ErEKY 
WEEK and it's REAL CANDY. It aafisScs nv CANDY 
LONGING and brings f«mtcntnart HA mf filirti | « • 
therefore not be paasaadcd in 

OYSTERS IN ANT QUANTITY AND ALWAYS FKBSB 
AND WHOUBSCnOB 

SANITARY LUNCH^ 
Down by tlw OM 09*1 MhuMsaM̂  Vbviaia 

Dr. Emlyn H. Harsteller has decided 
I to settle in oar section. Following in; 
I the footstep* of his father and grand
father, he wiU practice his profession. 

; He has many friends^ having lived 
her^ in his youth. His grandfather. 
Dr. Cyrus C. Marstefler, who was bom 
near Cfainesville, and lived here all his 
life, bad a very large practice ifl. the 
county from hir y o i ^ t9 old age, re
lieving suffering by flie /»1d methods. 
Those were the days of faorscdback and 
saddlebags, when doct(»« carried 
around a whbhe. aputheeary shc^. 
There' are a few still living who re-
meoA>e3r the old Dbctm^ and fais many 
kind acts to all; One baiHt iftf his 
stands out very pranmieiitfy-^-hiii re
fusal, td accept renniaentien from the 
poor. He was k>v«d'by OTtBOvoe who 
knew him. 

Dr. Emlyn R. HarsCeller, •% also 
I»actk«d medidiiv m th* county, hav
ing settled at HaynwriM after bis 
gndoatMm ^vm the Uaivenity wf 
Virginia, nntfi 1& entraoM inlo Uie 
U. S. Navy. H« also was a eenetal 
favorite. • 

May succew attsof Dr. Eni l^ H. 
Mwatelkr, jr. 

Mr. Charlea A. King and IGss Aanie 
Caplingcr^ <rf (SdiMsvSle, were mar
ried w Washiiigtan bat Friday, JMSB-
aryU. ~ • 

Messrs^ W. K Caveand F. ^. Tlwrp 
WW* Haynariiet viattMS'aB'ICoBday. 

Mx. and Mix. Frvteicfc Grahsas, of 
Waaliingttm, were Stadsy viiritars at 
the home of Mm. GttAmmf* 
Misaes Looiavaotf Ifeff Cev*. 

Mr. and Mrs; Jbte Clatka syant avv. 
•ral days witti ratrtfrw i i Wadifa«-
ton tUs wMk. 

Mr. BoiHaad K. Maharay, of Warii-
ingtoa, sdtitor rf the TT. S. D«tmrt-
B«nt of babw, and formerly **~<-*T' 
to EcMulVr, viritod at the heaio of 
Misses L«ey and Mary RoekiMr re^ 
ceatly. Mr. Mahony has be«n ap-
poiBte<t U. S. D^egitta by Prenteit 
WilsMt ta th* Infiiatiu—l (^nmia-
sieii «r bnnjgratioB mati Bndgratioa 
to mast iB Gsncva, SwUaariaad, at a 
data i t b» tsad by tiw fartmatiMwl 
laber etteaaf tba Lsagaa «( Natton. 
Ha aspacla «a laav* fir 

• • • • • • ^ 

lAff^trictd 

A PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER OF 

' • ^ 

• - > 

I !>. 
i 1 V l i Hill PROoucERS I 

YOU want More milii and cr«uB? ifao, I 
_ ,«« skMiM fMd EUREKA l>AIRY RATION, I 
m tbe tiighart n quality aad safest to u^ im b « l | 

I results. You nuiy be froai Mnaoari, b«t w* caa A 

•how ywk Aak joar fewl dealer aboat EUREKA | 
and fmA wbat jrwi bave long b«e« bMbibff for. • 

MANUPACTUKSD BT • 

Ik 1%paa Feed aij K fag Corpondmi I 
i -ALEXANDRIA, VlRGiNU | 

Mr 
•isitor Ml 

AiMiixnolnles and Tractors Anywhere Can 
Now Buy From Us. F^ces: 

CHASSIS - - - $360 
RUNABOUT - - $465 
TOURINGCAR ^ $510 
COUPE ^ - - - $745 
SEDAN - - . . $795 
TRUCK CHASSIS $545 
TOACTOR - - - $790 

~ f. «. b. Factory, widb Startor aad EUctrk ligbla for Tiacfa 

FIRE INSURANCE 
TIM old rdiaUc Fauqnkr Mo-

toa] has ben dmng buteeM for 
over 85 years. No'high salaries 
to pay. Emry member has his 
iay at the annual raeetlns every 
year; strictly matual; no asao 
msnts; rates the lowest 

JOBN M. KUNE, A«Mit, 
^lyr MnHMMLVaal 

Moodily 

W.EMcCOY 
Artwizd Sales arf Semce Maiassis, 
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AND OUR BIEAT PRODUCTS HAVE 
JOINED THE PROCESSION. IT HAS 
EVER BEEN OUR POUCY TO GIVE 
<WR PATRONS THE BENEFIT OF THE 
MARKET AND WE NOW OFFER TBEM^ 
A SAVING OF FROM FIVE CENTS TO 
FIFTEEN CENTS PER POUND ON 
BEEF. PORK Ar«) LAMB. IT HAS AL
WAYS BEEN OUR AIM TO KEEP THB 
QUALITY UP AND BEARING THIS IN 
MIND YOU WILL APPRECIATE THE 
UOBM THE QUALITY OF THE DROP. 

HOW ABOUT YpUB CBBIS1E1IA8 
TinUKEYT 

MINNIKVILtB 

Th« g«iMn! bwklth of ttM caaman-
ttyisgMd. 

W« naliza that old KiBf Winter hM 
•ppMkTod on th« Ken«. 

The stor* hooM of Mr. R. C. Ennis, 
of Noabaoo, w u broken into op iMt 

. BiKht and robfaod. Mr. Eiuiia 
w u in WMtuncton at tha timo on boa-
Utoaa. 

W« ar« aorry to learn of the illnesa 
of Dr. D. C. Ctine, of Diunfriaa and 
wiah for him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur BoatwriKht and 
aoB, Sinclair, ara Tiaiting at tha home 
of Mra. Boatwright's aiatcr, Mra; Er 

BRmfTSVILLB 

B«v. J. R. Cooka hald momiiw a«r 
vice at tha PraabTterian Church laat 
Sunday. 

Mias Sallia Cooper, of Waahington, 
' apeht the week-end with her mother, 

Mrs. Marion Cooper. 
J .Mrs, L. A, Jamison was tak«^ to 
' Columbia Hoapital, Washington, Jkat 
Saturday for treatment. At thia 
writing no report has been received aa 
to her condition. 

I Mr. W. E. Vamer returned from 
Washington Sunday night, where- he 
had been with hia little son who waa 

I recently operated on for appendicitia 
neat Raid, of Domfriea. Mr. Boat-' and who ia as well as could be expect

ed. Mrs. Vamer will go to Washing
ton this week to be at his bedaide. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

Wright will viait Richmond alao while 
away. 

Mr. Parker, of Alexandria, motored 
to Rock Hill, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Clarke, recently. 

Minnievjlle School and Community 
League met Saturday night for the 
flrat time aince the electim of ttew 
offleara. The league planned, for ita 
next meeting <m the 1»«» of February, 
an entertainment and box aodal. We 
hope tile people will torn out aad haly 

""i«*^j" T * S ^ . * ^ u n n T SM. -' '^^-^ the 'undenjismed commiB-

A L A M O 
^ Light your hofne, run the chum, washing Buehinc, 
sewing machine, heat the iron, and get fresh water 
frJm your weiSi-aU with the S I L E ^ ALAMO FAmi 
LIGHTING PLANT. -^ 
^ No vibration* dependable power, long years of serrks 
guaranteed. Service may be always had from as. We 
are able to supply all your needs. 
n Call to see us before buying your plant. 

WINE & PENCE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Under and by virtue of a de
cree of the circuit court of Prince' 
William county, entered at the| 
December. 1920, term of the said, 
court, in the pending chancery 
cause of Carrico vs. Mandley et 

B 

of Rock Hill 
Misa Elaie Windaor haa aeeeptad a 

poaitton with tha C. A P. Talaphona ia 
WaaUngtoB. We wiah her nuteh aoe-

Saunders' Meat Market 
THE SANITARY WAY. 

MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

, Mr. Claxanca Bailey, of Baltimora, 
viaited )|ia parenta here the paat wedc 

i He left for Hageratown <m Sunday. 
{ Mra. C. E. Clarice haa returned froSB 
Washington, where she haa been viait. 
ing the aiek, namely, Mrs. Garland, our 
paator'a wife, and Mra. Mattte Colvin, 

I formerly of thia neighborhood. We 
are glad to state «t thia writing they 
a n improving. ; 

Our nieighborhood waa grieved to. 
hear of Mias AHce Richmyer's death, 
which occurred Saturday, January 16, 
In the Agnewville neighborhood. Miaa 
Kichmyer came to this county. fr«»B 
New York. Her remaina vmp aeOt 
tiwre for burial on Monday. 

: GENERAL MIRCH 
FEEDi SEEDS, 

Tins b the Fanners'Unkm^^te 

WOODBINE 

at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, in front of the Peoples 
National Bank, in the town of 
Manassas, Va., on 

Saturday, Jiinaary 29, 1921 
at 11 o'cloclt a. m., that certain 
lot, tract or parcel of land lying 
and being situate on the public 
road leading from Manassas to 
Gainesville, in Gainesville magis
terial district. Prince William 
countyrsaid lot of land being sit
uate about one mile east from 
the Village of Gainesville and con
taining about FIFTEEN AND 
ONE-FOURTH ACRES, and be
ing the same land of which the 
late Harrison Canico died seized 
and possessed. -

TERMS OF SALE:—One-half 
cash, and the balance upon, a 
credit of twelve monts, the pur̂  
chaser to execute his interest-
bearing note for the deferred 
payment and title to the resai es
tate to be retained until the pur-

IC X=3C DCDC D£ 
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l^ose merchants who have old established tradM 
shooM be glad to. 8«i the period of nnrMtsooaUj Ugk 
prices and imMIlty to seenrf UK proper stocks towf to 
.an end.' " . 

/nils Company will start the New Year on ita okl 
margin of profit, regardless of the fact that there aro. 
many items of expense which are still high and will gfva 
its customers the advamagc of any further rediaetiraa 
In prices by the producers from month \o month. 

Having enjoyed a ^lendid patronage throogh this 
sectton fwr many years, we welcomis the opportmdtj at 
this time to restore our bosiness to the oH basis whk& 
made it possible f or ns to serve onr customers so salin-
(acttHrfly in the past. • 

W.A.SMOOT & G a 
INCORPORATED 

COAL, LUMBER AND MILL WORK 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

On-account of bad weather the ctvlB ^^^^^ oe reiaineu umu 
league meeting waa postponed fwai chase price is paid in full, 
laat Saturday night until Satnrda7 "̂  / - . A C!TXT<"I 
night, January 22. fhe committee haa 

Everyoaa 

I t is open to do busuiess with ali who 
cambf on the b a s b ^ 

A 
VARM MACHINERY, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES; DBG* 

8PRINGT0OTH AND DRAG HARROWS; WUlPPOOll. 
I . WILL AND MIXED PEAS, SOT BENS. Ac 

arranged a good prognun. 
Is cortBally iaiTltted. 

Mr. and Mrr. Wallace ChappeV and 
two cliildicn, Olirer and Alvema, 
Maeara. J. A. Hill; W. H. Cortwefl, 
Harry Holmea and Max Wdber were 
eallata Saturday night at thahoae^ot 
Mr. and Mrs. f . M. KnaMilL 

Mra. Enasa If lailMMl ia on tte aiek 
Hat- -". . . 

Miaa Pearl Rnaadl apent Sunday at 
the home of her uncle, Mr. 3. M. Rus-
aeU. .' 

Meaaia. Howard Hill and Jo* Lowe 
were callera Sunday night at-the home 
of Mr. W. A. Breedoi. 

Mr. Lealje MoriU paaaed by Wood
bine Saturday <m route to Detroit, 
Mich '̂ : : .-̂  .-. • -

Miaa Annie Comwell' called on Mi^ 
Itoby Rnaaell Sundv afterMoa. * 

Mesara. Harry and Stanley Holm« 
and Oliver Chappell called Tueadrji 
night at the home of Mr. T. ^ . Rutedl 

Mr. and Mra. Wallace W h e ^ n can. 
ed Tneaday night en Mr. and "Mra. % 
M. Roaaell. 

ifiia LilUaa Gremwood and MnL 
Edward Herring wore callera at Gan*. 
va Wedneaday. _ 

C. A.SINCI»MR, 
Commissioner of Sale. 

I, Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of the 
circuit court for the county 
aforesaid, do certify that the 
Iwnd required by. the decree 
above referred to has b e ^ exe
cuted by C. A. Sinclair. 

Given under my hand this 5th 
di^ of January, 1921. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

IC DCDC DCDC DEQ 
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Geo. D. Baiker 
Undertaker 

AND UCBNSK) BMBALMBS 
Lee Ave.. Near C Hw Maaaaaaa. ^m. 
'Piompt attention givee alt ordan-

Prieea aa low aa good aervica and BM-
terW wiU juatify McdiUe 
Carried iaSteck. 

in the Sprinkel 
Noftk M a Street, ianssas, Ya. 

• 1 1 * 
\ ' \ i \ \ 

m Knmg Room asd Kitd 
U the Pride of Your Home 

MRS. H0US8EW1FB: 
1 We search the maiketo daily for the iates* and 
•Mst modem nhings" for UM HOBIE. It wonM 
be attcrty iapoesible for as to cnamerate tho 
•any thoosaad Afferent articles we carry that are 
«o a»«f at to y««. If yon have not as jet made as a 
TisH, there Is a "treat" stlB fai store for yon. Om 
tkorongh knowledge of hoascfnmishhigs makes it 
•esaiUc to answer yo«r Impdrios by " n A n M l ^ 
tMHy frwn a partial, if not o«plt«**toer^'—-* 
ynvwanta. Oar pckM a n l*w • • On 

OOiaBTOSEfeUS 

BRADLET 
Hka Maggie Moli^ b «m the aiek 

ttrt. 
Mr. Owen E. Dove, «f Ihdioia, V*^ 

ia viaiting at the home of Ua parents, 
Mr. ai^ Mra. C. L. Dove. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dove and dangh^ 
t«r, Hattia, taft la»t Wedneaday ^ 
v i A nlatlvM aad Mendi fa Canhow-
borg. Pa. 

Mra. Wfanne Ritchie and aon, Hant, 
of Ttetfa L e ^ , V*., are viuUng thafr 
mteTe, Mr. C L. Dwe. 

Miaa Fam^ Dove and Mra. Wanda 
Ritchie Were Braitav91e Viaitora aa 
Tneaday. 

Mr. Prank Albright, of Broadw^, 
waa the gneat of Mr. C; L. Dove oaa 
day oaat week. 

Mr. Flonay Maxfleld ia suffering 
ftom an abaceaa wi hia arm. 

Mr. Owen E. Dove made a bnalutai 
trip te Remington laat Monday. 

MART FOOTWEAR 
Fashkms aooght for hy tlusa 
who inrist on disttertiveMvn 
and higkcMa«"> 
Style Btek s a t 0 

mm 
IMl F. StoMt, Comor Tenth, 

Wnhipgtoii. D''<^ 

I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE 
PUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDINGi 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM GRINMNg 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC. TRY ME. 

M E A D E 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

g Ttore Are roscriiAatiiig Peopb 
la ev«7 ennmaiity who want to portkaM tfM 
bcrt. These are onr friends. Th^ havo 

' rspntatfaMk. 

J5 Thdr Good Judgment 

Rector & Coa 
H A Y M A R K E T , VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Prompt ami Satisfactory Serrlea. 
-Bcnrae Fnmidied for Aiiy 

RnsonaUe INstancc 

pimnpto tka nanw of 'EDMONDS" wh«i tlMn 
is need of Spar ta^ and Eyrgiasaea 

Makcra •( SPBCTACUM-
a»d KTBCLASUB 
80S Ftftetth Street 
WASMNGTON, D. C 

BaM 

E D M O N D S 
O P T f C I A N 

gM»M[g«ggggggW*»gMg*»Wl 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ H 5 > ^ ^ ^ ^ * M ^ ^ 

FORBSTBUR6 

1215 

DUUN & MARTIN CO. 
P Stmat and 1214-18 G Stiw*, WaaUiwta^ D. C 

Areyoa a nibtcribcr tb The Jomrnai? 

Mr. W. C. WilHami calW *t the 
home of Mr. W- E. King Sun iay. 

Misa Etta Tapscott visit* i at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Wallace Raa-
dall Tneaday evening. 

Mr. C. C. Dunn returned to hia horn* 
ta Waahington Saturday, after viaitiag 
fate oMther, Mr*. Belle DBBB. 

Mr. and Mra. Richard AndersM aad 
dracktar. Vara, viaited Mr. aad Mia. 
Heny Anderaon Sonday. 

Mr. Prank Davia returned to Waah-
faigtaa Tocaday awwiing, aftw vWtiac 

landi fai Foraattacg aad QuaaMca. 
Thm Pweattwig, paefia w«a« 

riaga of Miaa Edith Aadanen ai 
Taylor. 

Rav. Mr. Kaaa wtQ praad 
a* I^VHt Hm M. B. CtarelL 

Job Week T—We aia 

M. B. BarlM 
Vlea-Ptes. 

Gee. & WarCcM. CaaUar. | 

First National Bank 
ALEXANDRIA. TA. 

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORT OF' 
THB UNITED STATES 

Capital | lM.setJS 
Sarplw aad l>r«flu . . CSS.seeJt 

pre«pt attetlea give* I* aR 
«a. teehidi«R calkctiaaa 

the Vailed J 

RUST & 6ILLISS 
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSDRANCB 

IN S U RANCE 
We are ready for basines&—wiH iuuidk aB &ics of 

INSURANCE, inelnding Fire, Theft, Borgiuy, Plat* 
Glass, Liabifity, Propert^^^nmage, Goffisien, Hcaltii mi 
Accidcnt^Tlw PhilaMpltia Life. 

Sonw of ooT Specials—Tbe Aetna Combination Av> 
toauriiik Policy, all in one—the best that can be bought. 

Why wait onlil yon have an acddcat vrUn bcfot* 
iasaring your antoinobile? 

When ia town eomc in te sec as. WiD be gbwl to 
cnl aad explain th« poHey beat oaitc4 to y« 

Ywg IntaiMd wfli ahraya b» < 

HAYMARKET V1RGINU 

Ih* Jaaiaal nllaUa 

R. C HEREFORD 
M.LC. 



JSL Mi 
«P mt 

wcm 
fli«« Onrta • 

T1»M GMli 
Uw n m 

Seduced prices on motor robet 
st Wafiiener'a: 

Sever^ fine blgjWhite Orping-
tOQ cockerels, including first 
p̂odkeirel at Msnassas. Prices 

K>w. ts> clear yards. Mrs. Ormond 
Stone, Clifton SUtion, Va. 36-1* 

WELCOMES fiBOS 
TOALLOWJRSES 

Board of Visitors of V. P. I. to 
B«moT« All Restrictioiw ta 

tlie Cominff SMsion. 

I ' 

' Car Com—car to arrive in a 
fe^ days. We are taking orders. 

ISQ^ much da you wantTManas-
•M F«ed and Milling Co. 86 

Any type of heater bought at 
•ur present reduced prices will be 
a s^endid investment for years 
to come. W. C. Wagener. 36-1 

For Sale—Reasonable price— 
dairy equipment in good condi
tion ; boiler and Ŝ ar milk cooler. 
Twenty-five lO-gallon milk cans, 
N. Y. patterns. Waverley Famfts, 
Haymarket, Va. 36-2 

thsM •t^jMta' tiMin wtMid Uiiia te 
BO additioDBl coat for la^raettoB fai 
Koeli rabjocta. . Anoof thoM lm»d»n 
of iaatraetion may b* mantionwl tii» 
foUowing-: HorticttHor*, inelndias 
v«fet«bl« gardening, fruit crowiag^ 
landacap« (ardwiing plant patholofyj, 
bacteriology, appUad hioiagy, cBteJ* 
molon^; bee culture, appHad chemis
try, agricultural chemistry, dairying 
and creamary practice, poultry raisisitr,' 
pte-medicat work, -etiology and miner
alogy, mechanical drawing, maehiaftl Blafcksburg, Va., Jan. l7.-^Th« 

Board of Visitws of the Virginia I ' o l y - . . . . i ^ i j î . . 
technic Institute ha. decided U> admit f ? ' « ^ agricultural educatton. ind,j,. 

' trial education, printing, and commer
cial engineering. i! 

"At preaent in Virginia women are 

women to all the coar«ea of the college 
beginning with the opening of the 
next aeasion in September. The v o t e . . . . .^ . . n ^i. 
on this question was unanimous. it!»«>n» •dmitted to all other strte^up--
has been undar coasideratioB for seme 
time and at this Bi«eting of the board 
the president of the coHege d^nitaly 
reeommended such action. In making 
this recommendation President Bnr-
russ said, in part: 

"As is well known the war period 
opened to women many new lines of t 

ported educational institutiona, wtth 
oM exeaption. It is understood that 
the Univeraity of Virginia, tha Me^-H 
cal College of Virginia, and tha Col
lege of WilUam and Mary are flnding 
women students satisfactory. In only 
SIX of the forty-eight states hava wo
man been denied admission to the agri 

work in which they have shown -eon.' ™'*«'*J '^'^ mechanical college., these 
dusively their ability to perform effl- i •*«»*• '^'"^ Vjrgjnia. Nortl, Carolina, 
cient .ervice and from which they are 
not quick to retire. During the last 

m '^m^k^MOm 

m Feed is Economy in Feeding J 

Genuine Americah^ield Fence 
is not the cheapest m price but 
the cheapest in years of service 
renderied. To build a fence costs 
time and money. Why not use 
the best fence while at it? W. 
C, Wagener. 

For Sale—Sev^n-room house 
•ad 6Vt acres of land, V̂  mile of 
corporation; good water and 
aleoty of fruit. Apply to M. W. 
Ifiwpin, Manassas, Va., Rl.35-3* 

Cowpeas, Whippoorwills $2.66 
bus.. Mixed $2.50; Mammoth 
T^ow Soy Beans $li90, in 25 
bus. lots $1.85. Mail check to 
Catawba Seed Store,, Hickory, 
N.C. 35-4* 

Apartment for Rent with five 
large, sunny rooms.uid bath; no 
smatt children. Apply at this 
•fliBe. ' 35-3 

For Sale—Good paying restau* 
rant property in Culpeper, Va. 
Address communications care 
The Star Puli^hing Co., Inc., 
Culpeper, Va. 35i'2 

For Sale, V«y Cheap—1 2^ 
k. p. International "Mogiii" gaso-
Kî ' eagine; 1 1 ^ h. p. Intema-
tilonal "Mognl" gaaolhie engine. 
The latter has seen little service 
and both are in-good condition-
James Birkett, Annaburg Farm, 

Va. 36.4» 

SOK SAUS—-Tha siMp at Hayjnar-
—kat wiueh has been occupied by the un. 

Iiwigaed for the part; live years hav-
itC-beea aold, I have f oc u l e the fol-
Isiwing personal propert]^, via.: One 
ierer .{Minting press in good condition 
ewesgt ndlers vrtkich need .filling; four 
cases j(A type eompriung fonts whiehi 
with some additions would be sufll' 
aiaat̂  for nnall job bnaineas; a code 
atova, newly repaired^ coal stove; one 
ladies' sice violin and cas^with new. 
Ww. cost $30.00, will sen for 126.00; 
L. C. Smith typewriter, $35, and a 
large cupboard 5x9 f«et I will be at 
Mr preaMit place of business .until 
Jaaaaiy'24 on Mmidays. Fridays and 
Satardaya, when I ^ t l be glad to re-
edre looaey due me. On ^ w r wedc 
4ays and after January 24 those de-
aMiig to settle tiieir accounts win 
please le«v« the amoonta with Ifô . 7» 
E. Gantett A C. DOYUS. Haymar-
k« ,Va. 8 6 . ^ 

Loat—^Pair Tortoisesfaell rim 
gbUbes; suitaUe reward if re-
tamed to ESvoe Ccmim', North 
lliain Street S&.2 

W«kited—60,000 wliita oak 
eroastiea. Seeos«kigiti»fee« 
M.troeh*Go. 2i4f 

TYPEWRITERS' 
U s ^ aad Hdaaaed by C S. (>«venim\ 

, 0 
ReonagtoB Na. <, or 7 (Uted). .$14.50 
BeasiagtoB No. 10, via&le, 2-«ri-

or rftbea 46.00 
Uodwwead Na. 4, eiw.«elar rft-

boB MM 
Uodarwaed 4, t-eelor libbaa, 

tack spaear St.SO 
«af«l Wa. 1, eas eater rftbaa... MM 
Bor^ Na. fi, iBsisr rMaa 47.GCf 
U H W K N V * # • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « • « • AVJSv 
Ottvar Na.S . 
Ofbar Na. » 

S a a d S rtM 
M. Uastypa 

M J W 
to laad aw< iwillMiii 

tM tmif *tr Imf imwi mntm. Sat-
Tvmtkmm priea 
I typa wffl yen 

taws Plea ar Bita. (Mhn iBad 

Sftbooa, any eolor or e«l«n, for any 
aukc «t Machine, eadi 7Se ddivarad. 

lata lad modal. Carboa payer 
: dt IMf atarta, f U f Ml taad . 

! > • • f ^ a i i T , BirfU% N. T. 

four or five years it has been, common 
to find women engaged in work which 
had be«n confined practically altogeth
er to men. Among the new fields opan 
to women are the various branches (tf 
agriculture" applied science and even 
engineering. Farm—occupations aa 
welljis tiie ordinary household occupa
tions have been quite commonly en
gaged in for many years by Virginia 
womm. In some cases farming, dairy
ing, and fruit growing have baen man. 
â TMl on a large scale by woman. In 
some MctiirfM live stock and veterinary 
medicine are recriving the attention of 
women. Into the field of api^ad sci
ence there has in recent years come an 
immenM iinflnx of women. It i . foiwd 
that women 'make particularly good 
bacteriologists, - entomologists and 
chemists in certain branches. 

Tribute to Women Seientista. 
"The achievement in research by 

women scientists is too well known- to 
need the.citation of cases. It may ba 
remarked that the head of an importr 
ant scientific department in one 6f Vir
ginia's medical colleges is at present a 
woman. It is probably, 4es. wall 
known that many womoi have made a 
success of eiigineering occupations. 
For example, ̂ e auti^ority on an im
portant branch of mechanical engineai^-
ing » said to be a woman. Many are 
employed in liieehanieal drafting and 
there are bumeron. w<»neii arehitketa. 
Large wMAnin aM engagad in railroad 
transportation and various ocinipaiiMia 
comieeted witit manufacturing and in. 
durtrial enterprises, for wbiefa this in
stitution gives pr^wtratioit. The ax-
tenaion <tf the suffrage has doubUesif 
greatiy iiitemiiflM tbia fpctor in ia-
daatry. W M M B worieera in aD 
lines are here to stay. n̂>e proRem of 
providing adequate facilities fbr suita
ble sdentific and technical fa'ii'«<wg for 
women i . now, if never before, a ve<7 
rod one and one vrith which evoy 
state mtwt concern i t a ^ without dc^ 
lay." 

"The eamert CMwidetaitiNm of the 
board ^ aaked to the qaertuni of 
whe^a we should not plan to admit, 
at an early date, to this Mbool, women 
who' desin to tidce courses in agijeuL 
tnre, oigineering, «>d the a l l i e d sci
ences in which stady-progiama are| 
now arranged here. Thia college haa 
already received inqnarieri from WOB^RI 
seddng inrtnetioit in hortieultnra, 
landscape gardiening, and other a^ri-
enhural lines, and ware it known that 
the courses here are open to women, it 
is.l^e^^ved there woaM ta teaoy iMpn-
Ties for sOch work aa we offer tare. 
Tliis is tta only eoUega mainfaiftad by 
A^rginia vrtuch gives ;^actical college 
courses in agrienttoral subject.. Tta 
institotion is maintained jointly by the. 
State and Facktai gaireniwants, and 
tta Land Grant Act of GongnM aadar 
wkkji ft waa eataUiatad asataa na « a -
liiM'jioH aa regards aex.' 

Offcra.Spaeiai Caarsea. 
"Wa are at praaint offaitec tumaea 

in many jsubjcieta which w<o^ ta of 
special interest t» women.'' Tta fa# 
women vdw would attend here wMdd 

' Florida, Mississippi and Texas. We 
are informed' that in at least one of 
these states women have been admit, 
ted in small numbers.' In South Car
olina, Florida, Missis sipt>i aqd Texas 
women's colleges have been developed 
as independent institutions. In meet
ing the need in Virginia it appears to 
be both logical and economical to ad
mit women to this bsstitoticfn, wherfe 
the advauatagas thay aedc are abaady 
provided. 
' "It is not protable that ttare would 
—at least for many year* to com»— 
ta many wcmien seeking admisaion 
hare, but those vrtw do so would need 
tta typ« of work given at this particu
lar inati^ition, and thay stanld not ta 
denied tta privilege of taving it. Our 
extension division already haa a nvim-
bar of women on its staff of speciatista; 
aoid home demonstration agenta. This: 
includes a'department of home eco." 
nomi^ for axteiision aerv]ee.''-r-Timea 
Dispatcb. 

mPORTANT FARM BULLETIN 

We handle only feeds of known merit. W e w e s h o w i n g ^ e moat.comirfelCe atock 
of Uffk -grade HOTae,'t>au7 and Poultry Feeds in Northern Vir^aU 

SEJUNG AGENTB FOR 

Urro Dairy Feed, Union Grains, Sdnunacher 
Stock Feed, Yonr Choice Dairy Feed 

Tnxedo Chop Horse Feed 

Oar prespat stock includes Beet Pulp^ Bran, Middlings, 
Cottoiiseed Meat; Old Process Oil Meal, Cracked 
Corn, Oats, Blatchford's Calf Meal and Swift'sTankagc 

POULTRY FEEDS ' 
Scratch Feed, Pull o' Pep Laying Mash, Beet ScriM 

^ ^ Shdb 

TOY A BAG OF 

CERESOTA 
i 

Bterf Farmer Can Get These ViS^ 
ble Hotthbr Bnlletiaa Free. ^ 

• . , J .*"-* 

The January taUetin now taing^ 
mailed out by Commissioner Kbiner la 
a very impiHtant one to ievery farmer. 
Conaid^nble ^pace la giyen to an arti-i 
eH on tta importance of eo-operativ« 
fsirmera' organizations in which t ^ 
plana ttat hare proved so satiafactoCT 
in CaUfenda and Pacific. Coaat s t a ^ 
are quiUoed. Tbe^ bulletin commi 
on tta spirit "of oi^ruiization 
spre^tdibg over the country. It is ta] 
ful ttat the maay perpleiang problen^ 
now confTMiting tta farmer may i^ 
solved by Oat co-operative' movement 
leading to a nM«e eneonraging taixai 
tat agricnltnie. Tta Commiaaioner is 
arging tiia fumar to w t ^ for lesaer 
aeceage and greater yields. A reiiert 
from one western state shows in the 
year 1919 there were 479,006 men and 
tays i^orUv oa t ta f u j b ; 'iHdle in 
1920 ttare w o e 410,(100, and tbree 
yean a9> ttare were 600,009. The 
same state alao ataws there are 29, 
000 vacant, haUtaUe tansea on farmtf 
in 1920 aa cwnpar^ to XifiHO vacant 
taoses in 1919. ^ 

Hie bulletin states ttat an aasistant 
director of diariieta haa been secured 
t» work IV a syatem of cooperative 
ahipn»fa»t of HvsMtoediy tta faRners. 
Sucb shipmoita made last year, were 
very satisfactory to tta shipper. The 
^Ter^Sale" Hat carried In tins iMletin 
is increasing^ its talpfulneae to far-
mera in tta aala #nd interdwq^ (rf 
commodities among ihamaelvea. The 
bulletin alao eontaina an tiileieaHiig' 
artade on caring meat and ttat SaaSth-
field proeeas in earing haaa. Svery 
f^lBcr can get theae vahnUe meatUy 
buQetina free by aending Us nanteud 
addreaa to CJemmisaleiiar KelMt, 
KiehnM«d,Va. 

"Wheat Flour 
TTie Piixe Bread Flour of theAVorld 

12-lb,24.1bi 494b and 9 8 1 h s a d » 

M. L C Builder Manassas, Va. 

,? i-.i..fcA--'..7* 
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ia BO aeoM overcrowd tor tIaipM in 

E.R. & CO. 
STORE 

Maasorial rsnolntiona, earda sf 
ttoidEB, abitouy aetksa 4lf every kind 
(aseept a nawa aeeaont of a death i 
wtatt H ocean) «rs ina«tsd at tta' 
rate of tS cents an i n ^ **7*Un in ad- j 
vanea. If yen do net knew taw M O ^ 
Konay «e oand, tenrit at tta rata af tf, 
eaata fer 

=^ 

A FEW SPECL\LS 
Twe L«rf« Cam cf HMMIOV. . . . . \ 
CaaecdConi , l i e 
S n n B C n 1 W w t e « . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . - . 1«B 
Twe Case Fstk and Baana SSe 
r̂ ttSr Bosss MscBRsie SSc 
Nka Pink SalaMn ISa ' 
aivar B n n i Paaa, twe eaaa. tfa 
I Lai M iMk after Ike wairta af r e v taUaaai be aaaMai «( 
satMtatlss ta bath P S l C n M i qOALRT. 
1 Let aa haaadt tkat portlse ef yeer ataieta wUdi yae 4a 
not vMi ta Ml te as liai% tkrwMli OUR BaANCH OCMI-
MISSION WKS^ AT M7'SM IBITB ST, N. W , ^ A S B -
rNGTON,I>.C WB WILL c a r TOr-Kin#GPIICBP0« 
TOP. 

Manassas Produce C o m p a n y 
a N . a A B U P , Maaaiar JIANASSA^ YA. 

f Ftradi and SaU Meat ^ aD kfada. A fid Uae rf Gieearfca 
aad Green VecctaUei^ U Jmi da aot eaaM to aae m bcfme 
y e a b a y , 3 ^ « g j M p M a | e t . Haiaai*attelbatlaf^by 

yeahsrafiattadbgrlt: ~ 

l^>ecud for Saturday Oniy 
SS&S iSffi!lLi;f H;;^: :::: ::̂ ^ 
Iwrjr Beaaa, 8 wa. 28e-
Pwa Lard, pCT pound 29e 
ArbwUca'Coffee, per poand.- . . . . . . . . . ' . . , * ! ! ! tSe 
Gaedl^mae Coffee, p e r p e n d . . . . . . . 17e 
Oetacoa Soi^, per cake • . 
TweCakcaAnenr Borax Seep.. • - • • . • 
TweCaaaBhMlUdKeConi.. "•*' 4 ^ 
Tire CaM Beat Teawteaa Sm 
TweBozeaefCenFlakM • ' S 
Staak, par pooai ....'.'.'.'..[ MJ^ 
GaedBaaata,pcrpeead . . , . . XSt te 2Sa 

."•*•» P*' peapd... ISa te Me 

Ma 
I, ^BT p ^ ^ • • « . . . . . . . . , , . • H a 

' •••••• M c 

•••' '• , Mn 
PAT CASaroBALL KIMDB OP PBOMICI. 

(Wp nOCtt BBPOBI TOD SIU. 

FBBAT AMB SATDIBlAr 

I * i 
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